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"
FOR SHEER ~
DELIGHT "~~
British
Rebuke Member
For Leaking Data
OAU Accuses UK
Of Conspiring
With Ian Smith
tween the tWO parties, and aspects
of the Internallonal S1tuatlon
He added "we arc firmly deCided
to continue our owo course We
don't thmk there IS any reaSOn for
anybody to be worned about the
futuro."
In hIS tlrsl offiCial comment on
tbe large--SC'aJe SOVIet mIlitary man-
oeuvres along RUSSia's East Europ-
ean borders Tichy dIscounted repor-
ts about Soviet Intentions 'This IS
an Internal SOVlete- matter", he said
MIdway through hiS 90~mlOute brl-
efmg, the party offICIal broke off to
'rclephone the defence minIstry to
establish whether all Soviet troops
\\ ho remained behind after last mo-
nth s Warsaw pact exercises had
now left the country
He quoted the ministry as saymg
some small umts remamed but ad-
ded they were too few to constitute
any pressure on the Czechoslovak
pohtlcal sltuatton
ALGIERS, July 25, (AFP)--
The OrganisatIon of African Un-
Ity'S commIttee of fIve on Rho-
deSia meeting here to dISCUSS
ways of helpmg African natIO-
nalist reSIstance movements. Tu-
esday accused Bntaln of condu-
cting secret negottatlOns With
RhodeSIan leader Ian SmIth
Ill' admItted he did wlonj(
III allowmg the Obsel vel to see
cl (OPV uf conhdentIal eVidence
given to lum and other members
of paillament who vJslted a De-
fence MtniStly GeIm Warfare
Research StatIOn
LONDON July 25, (Reuter)
The House of Commons In a fa
re and grIm rItual lali-t mght Ie-
buked one of Its members for Ie
akmg detatls about BrItam's ge-
rm warfare research Plogramme
to a newspaper
The chalrman of palltamen t s
lowet house, Horace Kmg, don-
ned a black trIcorn hat ovel hIS
ceremonIal wig to repnmand 35·
year-old Tam Dalyell u I d~I\UI
member h am Scotland
Dalyel1, pale-faced III the UI
deal of standms ..J,mld the <'10\1,. - •
ded benches, heald Kmg admon-
Ish htm rot bleakJng parl1amen·
talY I ules b} gIVing L'onlldE'ntml
mformntlOn ttJ the ObSl~rv('1 a
Sunday newspaper
A commons cummlttel.' of mq-
\IllY n~ld elllllt'l found Dalyell
gutlty oj bll'~lch nf pnvllege and
S('IIUlIs ((\lllt'111Pl oj the LlIWPI
HOliSl
!I''''\. "", !'*'i·if6'!P\~'" , ... :;'"' ..
KABUL, July 25, (Bakhtarl
A receptIOn was held by the Am-
bassador of IndIa 10 Kabul, Ash-
ok Mehta m honeur of the Ind-
Ian trade delegation yes tel day
eventng at hIs residence
Commerce MinIster Dr NooI
Ali omc",ls of the mmlstry anrl
'busmessmen attended
Last night Dalyell apologised
for hiS actIOn In a brIef statem-
en before wlthdrawmg from tbe
chamber
"
ES
Czechs: Meeting With USSR
To Be '''Friendly, Brother~y'"
PRAGUE, July 25, (Reuter}-The
Top~level meetlDi between Moscow
and Prague Icaders to discuss thClr
dIfferences Will be "between fnend-
Iy brotherly Communist parties on
tr:e baSIS of equahty," a Cz.echoslo-
.. .I k party spokesman sald yesterday
Josef TIchy of the Czechoslovak
pal ty's press department stressed, as
seud prepa~atlons for the meet.mg
w~nt ahead, that Pruuc remained
de .ermmed to chng to Its own way
of dOIng things
He told a large group of western
Journalists "We want to go our
own Czechoslovak way-and that IS
all we insist upon n,
The time and place for the meet-
mg for the Prague leaders' confron-
tation With the Kremlin to diSCUSS
the cnSlS 10 relatIOns over Czecho-
slovakia's IJberaIIsatlon programme
rematns an open questIOn
Most sources agteed It would pro-
bably be somewhere tn Slovak..,
Wllh the town of Koslce some 80
km from the Soviet border conSid-
ered the most likely sIte
TIchy told a 90 mmute press bn-
eflng lhat the Situation before the
rneetlOg' IS remarkably qUIet and
ophmlStIC
"ThiS Will be a meetlDg between
fnendly, brotherly communIst part-
ies on the baSIS of equality and
mutual understanding,' he said
1 he two major points to be cov-
eret.l would be mutual relations be-
I
\
.\
Ministers Attend Commitfee~
To Discuss Current Buclgefs
KABUL, July 25, (Bakhtar) -zal the mlntster of public health
VarIous commIttees of the Hous' to ItS Saturday meetmg
of Representattves met yester f\. representative of the Afgnau
day Textile Company and the Kabnl
The Mmlster of Agriculture and Accountmg Department each
IrrIgation Eng M,r Mohammad appeared before the Mines and
Akbar Reza attended the Fman- IndustrIes CommIttee and answ-
clal and Budgetary AffaIrs Com- ered quesllong. on the balance
mlttee meeting m the mornmg sheet of 1965 of the Afghan Tex-
and explained the regular bud- tIle firm
get of his MIDlStry for the CUI- Hamldullah HamId the presl-
rent Afghan year dent of the Afghan ElectrIC Ins-
Dr Mohammad Anas, mlntstel tttute attended the afternoon In a commumque, the comml-
of mfonnation and culture ap- se,' Ion of thIs committee and ttee saId 'The Brttlsh govern-
peared before the Pashtoonlstan an""'ered que,tlons on supply- mcnt IS secretly negotIating
Committee and answered the Ing electllci ty to the Khatrkha- w t th RhodeSIa to Iecogntse Ian
questtons on the pubhcatlOn of na res'denttal al ea SmIth's regIme. whIle claIming
news and reports about Pashtoo- 7"" Locnl AdminIstratIOn Co- that It wIll only gIVe Independ-
nJstan InJnlttep discussed Issues rel!1terl ence to RhodeSia on the baSIS of
The commIttee requested Dr .0 the Kabul muniCIpalIty ana mal0rlty tule"
Anas. the PreSIdent of the Trt- Lanrl and Property Settlement The committee composed of
bal AffaIrs Department and th~ Department whose plesldent IS the UAR, ZambIa, Tanzama NI-
Dlrectol General of Poliltcal Af- to ollend the next meeting of gcn~ and Kenya" added "The
fairs in the ForeIgn MJOIS- the commIttee Ian SmIth regIme has called to
try to, JOlOtly appear b..... - 'I he l ullural Affairs Commit- Its Side Portuguese and Soulh Afr!
fore It next Wednesday to fur- t~e discussed the answer of the can forces and even merccna.ncs to
ther elaborate On thiS Issue EducatIOn MlI1lStlY related to suppre5 the people of Z:1mbl3 South
Pasture lands was dIscussed in mC.Hl ng <tnd ~nt.erpretatlon of the African PremIer Vorster has
the Agnculture and IrrigatIOn word art and later scnt 10 Its de- even gone So far to say that' Zarn-
CommIttee CISlon on the subJecl 10 the sccre~ bl3 Will be hIt so hard II Will never
Amanullah Mansoon, the de- tanal uf 'he House forget It
putv minIster of the mterIor at In the S~nate, the minister of It went on Therefore, only
tended the mornIng seSSion of pubhc health appeared In the [orce ..... tIl have any effect the
the P1:mnmg CommIttee and mornmg session and dnswercd committee called on Great BrIt
Ot NOOl AI! the mInIster of questIOns of the ~enatOl:; about am to use force to overthrow
commel cc the afternoon session her minIstry the rebel I eglme and to obtain
Both answered questIOns on tbe Later the seSSIOn, preSIded ov- the ltbel atlOn of Ihousands of
development budgets of theIr ml- er by Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl. detainees It also called on OAU
nlstnes discussed and later approved ar- members and 'progressive peo-
The Committee also discussed '~Icles 56, 57 and 58 of the draft pies 10 help freedom fighters
the $ 400,000 loan from the Unl- Jaw on mUnlclpahties to bllng down the SmIth regImetcd States for the Cadasteral Su- . =-- _
rvey Sl:hool Mansoori promised
to produce a !Jst of the goods
and eqUIpment that have been
purchasE'rl for thIS school from
the US loan
Fanance Minister Mohamm:ld
Anwar Zlayee attended the me-
eting tn the afternoon and ex-
plained the regular budget of
hiS mlOlstry
Samyuddin Zhwand the pr~­
sldent of law department in the'
MlniStly of JustIce attended th~
Law a-.d Legislative ~ommlttee
meeting and replied to questIOns
On the draft of the plalDtlf law
The preSIdent of the Conscn-
ptlon Departmen t In the MiDlst-
ry of NatIOnal Defence appear-
ed before the National Defenc.
Committee
The Publtc Health Committe
while dlscussmg hOSPItals In'
Kabul and m tne provinces de-
CIded to mVlte MISS Kobra Noor-
HOME BRIEFS
TEHRAN, July 25, (Bakhtar).
-HRH Prinee AJunad Shah and
hjs wife Princess Khatol OD
tbeir way to Turkey had a brief
stop over at Mehrabad: airport,
where, under 111Btruetions from
the ShahiJishah of Iran, PrInce
.$hah Poor All Reza received
them
Tbe Afghan ambassador In ir-
an, Asadullah Seraj and memb-
ers of the Afghan Embassy with
their wives were present at tbe
airport.
KABUL, July 25, (Bakbtar)-
The 13 graduates of Ibe Nursmg
School received diplomas from Pub-
lic HJealth MlOlster MISS Kobra
Noorzal yesterday afternoon
Federal, Biafran Delegates
Discuss Opening Of Corridor
NIAMEY, Niger, July 25, (Re- a quarter houl sesSIon Tuesday
utel-A four-man workmg par- night
ty yesterday resumed diSCUSSIOns The federal SIde favours an
here on what has become the overland loute to supply re~u­
Immediate matn concern In the gee~ of stncken areas through
Nlgenan CIVil war-gettmg food the InternatIOnal Red Cross The
through the wal lines to st." v Btaf) ans fear such a route co-
inS vIctims uld faCIlitate a federal attack
The Federal Nlgenan and se- Into theIr Ibo heartland
cesSlonlsl Biafran delegations Earher Tuesday. Blafra's co-
were Tuesday reduced to a mmlSSloner for InformatlOn fle.v
four-man Iepresentatlve group Iv home to consult With seceSSlOn-
dISCUSS fmal detaIls of a PIOPo- 1St leader Lt Col Odumegwu
sal to open a 'mercy corndor" Olukwu on progress at the NI-
There was no comment on amey talks, which are aImed at
progless from the fOUl men, who convening a fullscale peace con·
emerged smlhng from a two and lerence m AddIS Ababa
ULTI
battle. he rephed "They died In arrIved near the apal tment bUl-
a worthy cause" Iding to haul away an abandoned
As National Guardsmen Jomed car
pohce m patrol!mg the streets In Sevelal shots rang out and
Jeeps and armowed personnel ,t\:te truck found themselves ca-
carners, Cleveland's Negro Ma- ught by the fIre TheY radIoed
, yor, Carl B Stokes, met state for help, and dozens of armed
and mthtary officials, hiS own police rushed to the scene
cabinet and Negro community Fires broke out In the alea
leaders to diSCUSS the tense Slt- dunng the night and early mor-
nation. nlng hours and firemen, respon-
Pohce reported ftndmg five dmg to the calls weI e shot at
boxes of ammunition and one bv smpel s
first-aid kit in the apal'tment A supermal ket was burned to
bUilding from which the Snipers the glound and stores along a
unleashed a hatl of gunftre three 1<110metres stretch wele set
The trouble apparently started ablaze WIth molotov cocktaIls
when pohce breakdl,wn truck police salrl
"
For
1 .
. .
KABUL, THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1968 (ASAD 3, 1347 S.H.)~--~--~--.,;,;;~;;;;.;.;:.-"'
u.s. B/~ck Nationalists Battle Police
Prisoners
ed only bombs, It should extend to
the vehicles and miSSiles which carry
them FlDally, nuclear disarmament
automatically entaIls a very profound
conventIOnal disarmament "
The statement contmued 'The ca-
bmet once again stressed Jts support
for all Initiatives which would lead to
internatIOnal diSCUSSIOns between the
nuclear powers 10 order to achIeve
the obJeet~ves outlmed above and
contnbute thus to world peac.e in a
deciSive manner"
The cahlOet also noted the Impor-
tance for reahstlc dIsarmament of
an mtcrnational agreement 00 arms
sales and on ':the bannmg of chemtcal
•.IOd biological weapons
France, now engaged, On a senes
of PaCifiC Ocean tests leading to her
first hydrogen bomb explOSIOn, de-
ehned to Sl8n the 1963 PartIal Nuc-
lear Test Ban Treaty and the Nucle-
ar Nonproh~eratlOn Treaty because
they do not meet the conditIons of
total disarmament, It was stressed
She lias also r~fused to take part
In the 18-natlon Geneva conference
on dIsarmament
Passengers; Say
Arab Commando~
CLEVELAND, OhIO, July 25,
(Reuter).-National Guardsmen
carrymg automatic nfles patro-
lled Cleveland's mamly Negro
east SIde yesterday after a PIt-
ched gun battle -between pohce
and brack na ttOnaltst snipers
left 10 people dead and 18 wou-
nded ,
Pohce arrested 48 people, in-
cluding local black nationalist
leader Fred Ahmad They said
he told them he and 17 other
Negroes started the gunplay be-
cause "you police have bothered
us too long."
When police told him three
sniPers were shot dead m the
CAIRO, July 25, (Reuter) -An
Arab Commando OrganlsatlO!Il
announced last night It wanted
to exchange 1sraeli passengers
from the hijacked EI Al airliner
for imprisoned Palestinians.
The group, whIch claImed re-
sponsibility for the air pohcy,
said It wanted the Red Cross to
supervIse the e"change.
The plane IS at present In AI.'
glers, WIth 22 Israeli crew Three
Palestinian gunman took It over
high above the Mediterranean
and forced It to dIvert to Alger-
Ia Tuesday.
Non-JeWIsh passengers have
already been flown to ParIs, but
there IS no sIgn 01 the 10 Boetng
707 alrcrew and 12 other Israeh
natIOnals being released
The Algerian authOritIes con-
tmues to maIntaIn an offiCial SI-
lence on then future
In Cairo last nIght, two rePI e-
sentabves of the popular front
for the liberatIOn of Palestme
told a press conference that no
Arab country knew of thetr pl-
ans to hijack the plane
The AlgerIan government kn-
ew of the inCIdent only when
the plane entered AlgerIan atr
space, they added
They accused Israel of holdmg
hundreds of Palesttans In prIson
and tortul mg them
Flaming Petrol
Wreaks Havoc In
Italian Village
RIVANAZZANO Italy, July
25. (Reuter) -Flammg petrol
raced aloI)g a canaJ In thiS nor-
thern Itahan VIllage at dawn ye-
sterday, kilbng one person, Illo-
Wing up underground gas PIpeS,
shatterIng homes a~d pantckIng
the populatIOn of 3,000
Pollee said a woman died and
16 people were Injured
The petrol. estImated at two
millIOn htres, gushed out of a
nearby army fuel depot after
storage tanks were hIt by lIght-
enIng dunng a storm
II then loared Its way mto a
nVC'I-Ilnked to a medIeval cu-
pal I unnms Ihrough the heart
of the VIllage-and was behev-
l ed to have been set alIgh t by aseeond hghtnmg strtke.
Fnghtened Villagers stamped
out of their homes mto the ra-
In when they heard the first ex-
plOSIOns Smoke appeared It om
the VIllage square
If T~re lSi Disarmament It
Must Be Complete: France!
VI.I
TOKYO, July 25, (Reuler)-Jap-
an yesterday refused entry to 10
conference delegaJes from Norlh
K,orea, North VIetnam and the Na-
tional Liberation Front VIet Cong
He sald MalaYSia could not do so
because her foreIgn polICy was now
neutral and, she bad friendly rela-
tIons WIth commurust countnes such
as the Soviet Umon and YUiosla-
WASH INGTON, July 25, (Reu-
ter)-The U S treasury department
announced yesterday that offiCial
Amencan gold holdme:s rose by
$213 million In June-the largest
nse In a Single month for more than
a decade
NEW YORK, July 25, (AFP}-
Thirty SIX people were arrested here
Tucsday OIght after a senes of sk-
Irmishes In the centre of New York
bctween demonstrators protespng
agamst the Vietnam war and the po_
lu;e
Aboul 1,000 people, members of
the Students for a Democratic So-
cletes (SDS), Youth AgalOsl War and
FaSCism, and the Committee for
to the (Souih VIetnam) Nahonal L,-
beratIOn Front, 'took part In the fronl
of the Waldorf Astona where Vlce-
PresIdent Hubert Humphrey wag.
makIng an electoral speech
Nuclear disarmament should not
only promulgate theoretical rules but
also the acceptance of preCise av.d
permanent control
"Nuclear disarmament cannOt aff-
Abdul Razaq Sllld yesterday MaJay-
sJa would not support any move for
an anti-communist line at the ASIan
and PaCifiC counCil meelmg In Ca-
nberra from July 30 to August 4
He stressed that the bmttatlOn
of US bombing to below the
20th parallel was a trIck, and
quoted US Defence Secretan
Clark Chfford as saYing concen
tl ~tlOn on a more hmited target
Pi educed In certam respectc;
more results than spreading the
bombmg over a wider regJOn
Thuv said US planes were
makmg 'atrocIous attacks" on
a regJOn contammg more than
ioul mIlhon inhabItants Dele-
gatIOn spokesman Guyen Thanh
elaborated on thIS pOInt to news-
men later hstmg B-52 I aIds In
the area
'fhuy assaIled the Amertcan-
South VIetnamese Honolulu su-
mmit meetJng as an attempt to
stop up the war and "embellish"
the SaIgon government
PARIS, July 25, (ReUler)-France
yesterday formally restated Its OPPO
sltlOn to any partial measures of nu-
clear dIsarmament whIch did not 10-
dude the destructIon, under strIct co~
ntrols. of eXlstmg stocks of weapons,
mcludmg dehvery systems
Prestdent de Gaul\e told the cabi-
net thiS mornmg that "1l goes WIthout
'sa,ymg that France WIll adhere to
any poliCy of disarmament on condi-
tion that It IS realistiC and total. co-
ncerns bombs, stocks and dcllveryl'
system and IS placed under orgamsed
control .\
Secretary of State (or InformatIon
Joel Le Theule read reporters a cab-
net statement stressmg that ""nuclear
dIsarmament does nol consist ooly
10 the linutatlon of tests and manu-
facture but should also IDc)ude a ban
on manufacture completed by the des-
tructIon of eXlstlOg stocks
They had apphed lor eotry to at·
tend Ihe 14th annual world congress
,agaInst a£omlc and hydrogen bombs
scheduled in Tokyo and Huoshlma,
southwestern Japan, between July
31 and Augu.ot 9.
, [.
I
World News In Brief
HANO~ IN,SISTS ON'
u.s. BO'MBING HALT,
PARIS, July 25, (Reuter).-The tJntted States and North
Vietnam Wednesday set out their conflicting views on South Viet-
nam's pohtical future at a prehmmary peace talks seSSIOn which
j '<,Ided no clear ~ILn of any progress
North Vietnam accused the US of manoeuvres to avoid
Cl,ttmg down to bUSiness at the preliminary peace talks here, but
,al,1 It was only fool.ng Itself
:
,
Conflict~ng Views Heard At
14th Session Of Paris Talks
VOL. VII, NO, 106
n
KUALA LUMPUR. July 25, (Re-
uter}-Actmg Pnme MInister Tun
BONN, July 25, (DPA)-The
West German Defence Mmlstry has
deCided to change the 10caIJon of the
contrm,erSial "black hon" mlhtar:y
manoeuvres, which were to have op-
ened near the Czechoslovak border
In the mIddle of September
Followmg a deCISion of Defence
MIJIlSter Gerhard Schroeder, "black
lion" wIll now be held in southwest
Germany
,
KATHMANDU, July 25, (Reuler)
_MalaYSia's Prime Minister, Tun~
ku Abdul Rahman, saId last night
hIS country would not refer the Sa-
bah Issue to the Umted Nations
He told a press conference: "If
they (the Philippines) want to bring
thIS matter further we say-you go
to Britam-we ,have nothmg more
to say"
CAIRO July 25, (AFP}-PreSld-
cnt Gamal Abdel Nasser last OIght
announced he would fly to Moscow
neXt Fnday or Saturday for me<hcal
treatmeDI, Cairo RadIO reported
Nasser made (he announcement at
lhe. lhud sessIOn of the .congress of
tht: Arab SOCialist UTIlon He saId
he would be ID the Soviet Union
for two or three weeks
lELAVIV, July 25, (AFPj-S1X
passengers of the El AI alrllOcr hi
Jacked over Ihe Mediterranean !)nd
forced to l¥,d m Algiers arrived here
yesterday by plane from Paris They
had reached the French capital Tu-
esday along with most other non-
Israeh passengers of the kIdnapped
Boemg 707 lifter belOg allowed 10
leave AlgLers earlier In the day
The SIX who flew 1010 Tel AVIV yes-
terday-were tOUrists of JewlSh or
Igln hold109 passports of various
nallonallties iOeludmg American
HanOI delegatIOn chief Xu an
Thuy told the Amencan delega-
tes that the communist inSIsten-
ce on a halt to bombing of th
Nnrth was not mere propaganda,
the U S charged lasl wcek
Unless the U S agreed to
that first step. It WOUld fInd It-
self'deeper In a tunnel WIthout
an eXIt unable to save Its ho-
nour as It has often expreso:ed
the destre to do, \ he declared at
the jdth seSSIOn of the talks
He Ieltel ated as flatly as ev-
er that a COt reet solution to
tll(' \' lctnam problem must be
based' on Hanm's tour pomt pe-
ace plan and the polltlcal pro-
gramme of the NatIOnal LIbera-
tion Front polittcal arm of the
Viet Cong
Thuy charged that the US
had manoeuvred from the tIme
both Sides agl ced to meet to
ave Id the aIm of the talks,
and was still ralsmg diverSIOna-
ry IssueS
By takmg the will of bellIco-
se leading ell des' for the detet-
mlnatlon of the American peo-
ple, and a handful of US lac-
keys', for the determinatIOn of
the South VIetnamese people,
Thuy told US delegatIOn leader
Averell Harnman, 'YOU are only
deCOying yourself'
He listed American arg~ments,
I eJectIng each in turn.
The US stand that American
tlOOPS would be wtthdrawn from
Sout~ Vietnam after the north
pulled out Its troops was an at-
tempt to estabhsh a pretext, he
saId
As for the V,etnamese people
It om north to south who unite
In thetr struggle against aggres-
SIOn on theIr own SOllj they are
only enfOIClIlg then h~g1tlmate
and sacl ed light to self-defence,
and nobodY can prevent them
from domg so," he saId
Th uy, who has been sufferIng
from a shght indispOSItion and
was absent from last week's ses-
sIOn. attended yestetday's meet-
mg but hiS statement was read
for hIm by Col Ha Van Lau, SO-
cond Ia"klng member of the de-
legabon
\
JULY 24, 1968'
FRG Considering-
Buying I More U.S.
Starfig'hter Jets
WASHING rON, July 24, (DPA),
-West German defence minIster
Gerhard Scbroedcr and Finance
MlDlster Franz Josef SlrauSs held
separate talks WIth thclr UD1~d
States count~rparts here yesterday, re
portedly On Wesl German plans 10
buy sophIstIcated "Phantom" reco-
nnaissance Jets and new "Starflghterh
Jets m thc US
Schroedcr, who ended lwo-day
talks WIth US Dellmce Secrctary
Clark Clifford, was also beheved to
have <hscusscd Amencan plannmg
for future U S troop levels In Eu-
rope
Clifford m the past few months
made clear he w.as not consldenng
any further reductIOn In the about
225,000 strong U S forces now sta-
tIoned In West Germany
But a strong pressure group In
the US congress continues .dvoca-
tlng maSSive troop Withdrawals fr
om 'Europe
Infotmed soun;cs said II was
prcclsdly Ihe pro!\pcCt~ of such WIth_
drawals In the nexl few ye3rs whlcn
lell thc Wc~t German bundc.lllwehr
(armed forces) to press for the pur-
chase of 88 "Phantoms', although
It was by no means cert.llln If these
plans would mcet With parll8men
lory approval '" Bonn
PHllISHAVE 3 DE lUXE
SC81.30 The dp luxe shaver III
the famous Philishlive hne.
Throe floating heads give you
a smooth, comfortable and
QUIck shave Try It And look
,ot all those teatutes pop-up
trimmers, COiled cord, voltage
adaptor, on off switch, luxury
travel case
shaved not In straight
lines but the way they
actually grow at
varying angles and In
various directIons
A Phllishave handles
the toughest beard and
gives you a close, qUick
and comfortable shave.
Now, Philips offer
electrrc shave s for
every beard and every
budget Make your
chOice from four
dIfferent models All
these remarkable
Phllishaves have the
advantages of world
famous Rotary Action
So the brrstles are
Pres1-
PHILIPS
HP1203
Phlhshave Cord-
less model
Battery operated
THE NEW PHllISHAVE 3 SPECIAL
The new Ph,llshave HP1109 with three f10atmg head~
Eighteen razor sharp blades whIrl around at 50bo revolu-
tIons per minute behmd three waferthm floating heads so
that they come at mIcro distance from YOUt skln.-The
Phlhshave 3 speCIal gives you a smooIh QUick and dose
shave A daylong shave And look at the features COIled
cord vollage adaptor luxury travel case
AVAILAB:LE AT AZIZUD-
DINE RADIO STORE.
JADI NADIR PASHTOON,
KABUL,
SC8060
PHILIPS PHILISHAVE
S'rANDARD
Two shaVing heads
Fixed hpad mod~1
there
•
IS
always
a
PHILISHAVEfor
you
e
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NEW DELHI, July 24, (AFP)
-tJ,S Under-Secretary of State
NIcholas Katzenbach arrtved he-
re Yesterday for official talks
that have taken on Increased
Importance due to current In-
dIan-SOVIet frichon.
Origmroly scheduled for last
month but postpC/ned, Katzenb-
ach's VISIt now comes on top of
Moscow's deCISion to furnish
arms to Paklst'lln, and the ensu-
lng anger In IndIa
PARIS, July 24, (Reuter) -The
French National Assembly last
Dlght approved a bill grantmg
total amnesty to everyone conv-
Icted or wanted In connectIOn
WIth the AIgel'1an uprrsmg bet-
ween 1954 and J962
Only the communist group vo-
ted agamst bill, whIch was hav-
ing its first readmg
lATA Dlrector-Genel al Knl>t
Hammarskjold sBld m a statem-
ent HAn effective measure to
put an end to these Illegal acts,
ngamst whIch there seems to be
no adequate protC"ctlOn [It pre-
sent IS for governments elr,thcr.
uDilaterally Or by concreted ac-
tion to make it clear that hljac-
kmg IS not worthwhIle"
\
, consplrmg to assassinate
dent John F Kennedy.
•
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BONN, July 24, (Reuter),"':'AI_
banla Yfi1ste day expelled the
BulgarIan harge d'affaIres In;
TIrana f "hostile' activity" and
as a reply to the expluslon of
the. Albaman ambassadOl in
SofIa
RadIO TIrana announced that
SIX membel s of thel Bulgarian
embassy staO were bemg expelled
WIth eharge d'affaires Dlmov
K'aladlmov
/CAIRO, ,July 24 (AFP) The
UI\R's ne'" Iy el~cted congless
of the AI ab Soctahst UnIOn pa-
rl.V vpstcrc!;lv ch('l"f' h, acclama-
tIOn PreSident Nasser as the pa-
Tty schall man
rhe I 700 membel s meetmg
fOi t he Ii rst tl me on the 16th an-
niversary or lhe Egyptian revo-
lutIOn Will later elecI the par-
tv S l'Ommlttee and Its higher
€,XPClIlIvc commIttee
1+'
World News In Brief
,
SOFIA, ,JulY, 24, (AFP).-TJJe
BulgarIan government has orde-
red all six memb~rs of the Al-
banian embassy here, mcludIng
AmbassadOl Delo BaIiJI, to quit
BulgarIan terrItory within the
next three days, it was announ-
ced yesterday
The announcement pubhshed
by the offiCIal Bulgarian teleg-
raphIC agency charged tbat the
Albaman diplomats had carrIed
out "subverSive actIVIties" In
Bulgaria and had gathered infor-
mation deterImental to thllt co-
untry's security
Press
PLANINING A TRIP
Provincial
Nige,ian ~Leade,
Still Dete,mirled
To C,ush Bicil,a
._-_... _- --
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LAGOS, July 24, (Reutlp')-
NIgerian head of state Maj. 'Gen
Yakubu Gowon yesterday expr-
essed hIS determmatlOn to crush
the bl eakaway state of Biafra
saymg thiS would give securIty
and assurance to all other AfrI-
can st.lles With tnbal differen-
ces
Gowon, speaking at a ceremo-
ny fOT outgoing IraqI ambasador-
.ralda AI-Shawaf, said that he
would not allow any portion of
the east central state to be nam-
ect Blaft a, howcver small
.. As far as we are concerned
the waf Pi VII tually ovet, , he
saId
lIe sa,,1 We will Implement
Olll oil ~H.{leements With France
Ind seek to strengthen them
He added I We will purchase as
planned lhe FlelH~h Milage pl-
anes
ASTCO TRAV'EL OFFICE
So you need infOl'mationr'Where to get it? With
Wanted
WANTED TO WORK PART - TIME TN PEACE
CORPS OFFICE AS TRANSLAToR, INTERPRETER
A.ND GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
MUST BE AFGHAN MALE, GRADUATE KABui
UNIVERSITY, IMPECCABLE ENGLISH, PREFER
GRADUATE FACULTY OF ENGINEERING OR AGRI-
CULTURE. HOURS CAN BE ARRANGED FOR THE
RIGHT APPLICANT.
IS
CArRO July 24, (AFP) -Iraqi
P,cmlf'1 Abdul Razzak, said In
.1 stdtement publIshed here yes-
tC'1 day tha this government In-
ltJIlc!('d to go through With the
011 aglee>ments concluded With
Fl Dnce and i-llso to buy MIrage
flghtPI planes flom that count-
I v
Afghan Swiss Trading Company, Share Nau, Tel. 21584
PLEASE RESEVE YOUR TABLE IN TIME
TEL: 21500.
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
APPLY AFTER 4:00 P.M. AT PEACE CORPS
OFFICE, CHARAYE TURA BAZ KHAN SHARE NAU
~~:'DAY THROUGH THURSDAY, OR ON SA~
Why? Because we arc lATA Travel Office. What Is that?
A neutral Trilvel O/llce, working for all Air·and sblp lines. able to
gIve you all necessary information at one place Interested In ad.
VIsing you to your best advantage. For YQu may not know, tbere
are sometimes intcresting advantages lor you in combining dif[e-
,elJlt ,Airlines. And you mWlt know that prIces in a lATA Travel
Office are exactly the same as in any Alrllne Office. Give us tbe
cbance to belp you
Diary
!''In' luge 3'
more mal ket-
Kabul Florist
Carnations, Gladiola and
Rose- Buds await you even
on Fridays at Kabul Florist.
Corsages are also made to
order.
Adderess: Between tile
Blue Mosque' and tile
French Club in Sllar-i-Nau
Tel: 228"
l'm.:c between PreSident Johnson and
"iouth Vietnamese PreSident Ng'J~­
l'n Van Thleu would cause the Pa-
ris stalemate to continue
,\ott:,mwhl1e North VIetnam has
.. tcrred up Its bu.l )0 Win a larger
slh':c or American public QPlfilon
Its Pans delegation leader, Xuan
1 huv used last week s lunch gl\Cn
by the French DiplomatIc Press Asp
Sllclolt,On for thIS purpose He at:cus-
cd \-VlIShmglon of claIming progress
."t Ihe talks 10 deceive the Am(>r1~
.. ,Ill pubh...:
NglI,en I hanh I.e followed lh,
up Mond<IY wtlh a stalemenl lhat
l'lll' result of the Honolulu I.: on-
fcrenLc W,IS thai In.tOy young Ame-
rh.. ,lIls would be ~ent to useless de..
,llh .tnd their families plunged mto
mourning
\mcnl.:.111 nlnclals vesterday not~d
Ih,ll these .Ippcal~ to the American
1'ubltc lOlllclded WIth a new lertlst
Ldmp,lIMn "g,1 lOst the administratIon
HlghIH~hl<; or thiS were playwnght
Arthur M diN .... call for ,I bombmg
halt l<;slIcll Iftcr .1 t.tlk WIth til\.'
H IlInl delc~dt(' ovE'r here, ,lOd a oe-
m.lnll III the paCIfist Amerll.:an )011.
n,lI K 11111'.lrl,,· that the en lire Arnc
1'~,ln II\rI.:c ~hnuld bt Withdrawn Ir
0111 \'u.·ln 1m tlnt.:ondlllon.tlly
'-'110W \In£'flt:un offiCial .. cnn .. tdcr
Ih:1I h:ftl~l", III the LJOltcd States lrc
hl'l'''llmg dl",m,lycd that the "heal
h,J:-' OCCn 011 lhl' administration ,1-
IlLl' PreSident Juhnson'i March ,:t I
"pccLh which led 10 the Pans talk~
I hIS, they say accounls for ,he
new bid to whip up publIC oplOlon
It Lould also l'xplaJO why HanOI I$,
Inu-easlng!\ llSlng Its P.trIS fnruIl'
fur the same purpuse
Amelll.:,ln olhctals have no \llew~
hm\.c\cr no whether this mdlcates
that HanOI laLk.:; lonhdence In It
P(l\lCI 10 sh.lke Sauwn With a new
atlad Sui Ihey pOJOt out that lhe
I t't appeal for a mass upnslng 10 the
lapltal W,IS aborllve
AmcrJI.:an publrl.: oplnlun has ":\11
l.Icnlly played a l:onslderable pan 111
determined HanOI 5 tal1l'1,;~ One oth~
cia I tlbsener of an Amt'rJcan ..111'
.;;ald he would not rule oul Ihal :'\Iu-
rlh V lctnam believed thai PreSIdent
lohnson would slop bombing Norlh
Vietnam unconditIOnally onl.:e thf'
Paris talks hegan
'rhev c.:ould see thal he was im·
der pressure h(' said HIS de
("ISI0T) not ttl compele for ollil:c al!
am would glvc them the ImprcSSJQn
that he was In .1 very weak pOSI-
linn
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We ofter to our cnsto-
mers New and Antique Car-
pets at Low Prices and Dif-
ferent Sizes. Opposite to tile
Blue Mosque, Share Nau,
Afghan
(Continued
lind out what IS
able
Books are not sold enough to
mal'e pubhshmg an attractive
busilless FOT one th.ng, our
I att' of IltC'rac1, IS low For an-
other the people s purchaSIng
powet has not Increased proPOl-
llonalely \llth the f glowmg
needs fOf essential goods such as
food clothing dnd rents
Nov. my wnter ft lend who
think'" monev comes to the earth
like Idl/l falls on the plain IS
completely IJ,{noran t of the facts
of 11ft' \\ h ('h In thiS Im;tance, IS
slmpll i-lnthmatlc
J kno\\ \\ hat would he do? He
\\ ould go to hiS Iike-mmded Ct-
(JOles tnd say he tore up a
cheque (JI ctn enormous amount
llf mflnf'V becaus(> hI..' dId not 10-
\Apr }lJmsclf to be paid fOI hIS
schol;ulv \\ 01 k whIch he conSI-
del ed 11kp nne of hl~ numetOUS
sons
And \l hat '\\ (Juju hiS Clonles
S,I\.' 1 hpy \'.IJuld tE'll him ht'
Ii III ,'j'I1(' thl' light thing and
<1:-, jl S( hula I money would me-
all nothIng to him and hiS fIl-
I nIb 110\\ If one of these Spl-
Illuat people \l,.lshes to (~at so-
tnt,thlng (lellt'louS <inc! cannot
dJllJlIl til bu\ thiS" 01 somebody
In til( hllUSt I dis :-. lk and the-
I" IS noth]ll~: to pav the doctor
(/I hll" thl nHdlCIOC \)llth'}
I n. old pl'tmll's nonchalance
\\ ht'n II Lomcs to buslOess IS to
III Itttfled by telling them that
Ihi \ lH'l'd muney whether they
II kl~ It (II not And m order to
Ill,lkl money, they should work
,mil .l{ce-pl their remunclatllln
\. Ilh ~I ntltuu('
Iratua..n
(AFPI -The Le s,lId that the Honolulu conf,,-PARIS, July 14
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14th session of th'c dc.l.,:jlockcd
prelIminary Pans pC;Il.'C lalklO- ld~\""
place today under thC' sh.tdcl\l, of the
Honolulu cnnfercnl.:c .lnd .1 ~ont.n·
ucd bUIld up for a new atlcllk ~'11
Siugon
An AmcrH:.1n delegatIon \llhlll!
sau.1 ycsterd:n that the dclcg,Jtlon
had receIved reporls confirmmg that
the National LiberatIon Front .Ind
the l'lorth VIetnamese army Wt:'fC
prepanng a new offensive
Yesterday Nurth Vlctnanw.;;e de'
legation <;pokc...m~n Nguven rhnnh
(FWF
Vcsterda\ 's temperatures
Sk~es over the northeastern
regions wiU be cloudY and over
other parts of the country clear
¥ esterday the warmest areas we-
re Kandahar and Kunlluz WIth
a higb of 40 C 104 F The col-
dest area was North Salang
WIth a low of 3 C, 46 F. Today's
temperature In Kabul at 10:00
a nt was 27 C, 80 F Wmd speed
was recorded 111 Kahul at lO to
15 knots
IObserv,ers Say Honolulu Talks
M,ay Prolong Paris Stalemate
Kabul 29 C 17 l
84 F 6,1 F
:\Iaza re Shan I 19 (; 28 C
102 • 82 •
Herat 36 (; 21 C
·97 • 70 •
Ghaznl 10 (' 15 C
86 .. ,'lIt F
Jalalahad 15 l .N (
95 F '"v) ,.
Bamlan 23 C 9 C
73 F 48 F
FalZabad 16(; 11 L
97 F 52 •
PARK CINEMA:
A,t 2l 51 8 and 10 pm Ame-
J lean Coiaul lmemaSlope film
dubbed m FalSI (SON OF A
GUNFIGHTER) wllh Russ Tam-
blyn and MarIa G[anada.
More Neutral
(Co"ttnued frnm Pdfl(' :!l
Cl' tn mountain aras
The American AJD PI ogl am-
me has extended the area of n
ce cultivation and US officials
.lIe confident they can turn Laos
(I urn d nee Importer to an ex-
porte I wlthln:l fev. yeal s gi-
ven a ml'a~lll p of secuntv £Inri
.... tnbdltv In the countl y
Dunng hi" "Isil to PdT'b PI w-
(I' SO\lV,tnn.1 Phuumcl caUed In!
III (-'xp:mdt'd .lnrl ('IT('( live In-
l('lnatllHl.1 1 Cnnllll! Commission
til I nfflltt, lht, fH'utralItv of 1...1-
lIS If{ suggp"!f'd that the prr'senl
Indl~nlrn), ... h/(·an,id I<ln mC'm-
hl'l",hl-fJ "hllllid bl' ('xp:inded ttl
r Vl' Ilatloll" \l,.lth authority to
(lpelat~ bv m;ljontv votl..' msteao
of thl' pl£";.ent mC'lhnd \'.hl(h gi-
l,. t S ('d( h mcmh£'r I \ ( tn dnd
1('<1<15 10 dC'adlol'k
Anulhpl [:1001 Ihelt patdlyses
tht~ 1('( IS that no mvestlgatlon
(an np mad,. .H corrlm~ to the
196: Gc'n('V3 dAIl'em('1l1 \'.Ithout
the Lonsenl (11 all three fadlons
In Ihl' I.HI go",crnmcnl \.. lhe
P:lthpt I dO Il'mamS on paper
IInp 01 Ihl' Ih't~f' fCl('tlOns and
\\ III not .lUthons(' mV('stlgdtlons
i-Ig~lInst Nfli til VIPtnam th(' ICC
Is pm\ { rlL,ss
The HannI government mclln
tams that It-. pohcv IS to s( ILJ-
pulou,:;lv Implement the 1962 Ge-
flf"Va agreemenl nn T 3QS The
:'Jorth Vietnam NE'ws Agl'ncy
l'onsl:itentlv atlClcks the presenl
J t10tlan admJnI~trallon For inS-
tance a broadcast on June 2:1 of
a NILHX repOl t called the La-
otian gDvernment a tool for
the ImphlmentatlOn of the US
poliCy 01 agJ..{reSSlOn In Laos"
and condemned the US Impe-
Ilaltsts and the Vletane clique
[01 grossly tl ampllng on the
1962 Geneva agre(>ment on La-
os
The broadcast lefened to the
Amellcans dark deSign of tur-
nang Laos Into their neD-colony
and went on to attack the UnIt-
ed States for transformmg' the
LaotIan government and nggIng
up a reactionary admlOlstrahon
In Vletrane clalmmg to be a
coalitIOn natIOnal and neutraiJst
government"
Weather
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2 and 51 pm "anlan colou~
film (
(DALAHUO).
And at 8 pm
(JAZZ CONCERT)
l~fNEM8,
;~Ii'~!lt.t~
ARIANA CINEMA
At.!. 'l 7J ane! 9~ p m English
lollJUI him dubbed In FarSI
THt: MILLION POUND NOTt:
with GREGORY Peck'
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2. 51 and 8 p.m
fibll (DOLAHOU) .
,
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She touched down at Darwin
19 days afte' leaVing Croydon
climbIng WIth a tllumphanl
smIle from Jason's cockpIt her
ambitIOn achlcven Gallant
Amy Johnson d ,ed ,IS shc wou Id
have WIshed. purachutlllg fl um
CI plane In a snowstorm nVCI
the Thames Estuary on Wdl 5('1
vIce
1 local
He IS as Iegulal as a clock
Clc,lnllDess IS nexl W godliness
____ l...l>...> ..J.)y ..;.L~J' _J l 1..b
Hf.."' I~ as pOOl a~ a chUi ch mouse
Clothes don l make a gentleman
.)J\---'
Clothes make the man
5
b
7
lU Eve.y cloud has a sIlve.
fI
12 Filst come. h,st sel ved
11 The coast IS dea.
IS He IS as cleve. (01 happy 01 hunest 0'
long
.AJ1~ 0.)1 .)~ I .. J\ 4S __'r,)i ... ..l.AJT ........-1
19 I hea, d (01 saw It ) as plain as day
r">"";"';'\..
JULY 25, 1968
. -, -"1-"
eoia·
15 How f~1 IS It as the CIOW flies
l'i HE' IS as cool as a cucumbel
13 Too many oook. spod the bloth
lfi it IS as cleal as clystall
.J
2
20 Save It fOl a Iamy day
14 ClUcodIle tea. s
Once more she was forced
down by a storm, thIS hme on
to an Island In the Timor Sea
The mhabltants demohshed g,a-
nt ant hdl.-with theIr swords-
to make a I unway on whJch she
could tal<e ufl for the last hop of
her great fllghl-to Port DarWIn
tn Northey n Australia
Solution To Last
Week's Puzzle
_--''--.......:•.1-._....,-..:..___ _-_ '--,
,while Pdr- etChuting From A Plane
,
(.••,d~:AfO.....~
.
)
,
,
At Smgapope a vast crowd
awaited her Eeveryone wanted
to see the brave EnglIsh girl
makl/lg aViatIOn hIstory III her
tIDY tramer plane Messages of
goodWIll were waltmg from all
parts of thc world Reporters
fought to gct her to deSCribe her
fl1gh.
II lS because of thiS tbat men have
bUIlt their towns and Villages alon-
gsrde fivers or lakes -not only
so that they themselves may drmk
but also to keep thclr flocks and
herds alive and healthy and to grow
their crops
Oul the more CIVJI!Sed men beeo
me the more water they use They
usc huge quantitIes 10 theIr mdus
nes and to produce power, and when
It IS easy to gel they waste more 01
It And of that waler that covers
most of the Earth s surface, only a
small part of It 1S ftt to dnnk-
the rest IS the salt water of the sea
Means have been (ound to take the
salt OUt uf sea water But thiS costs
lllure Evcn 1he highly developed co-
unIfies or Europe, somehmes flOli
themselves short of fresh watcr
II l1la y seem strange to hear III
par... hed «.Iesel t lanus that 10 rcglOns
wherl.: l"lnJal! IS ~o ~reat as tu be
MHllcllllleS Ihought 01 as a nUJsunl..:C
l<.ltht:r th In a ble.sslOg lhere should
bt-' \\orry about futulc supplies ul
W,I ler Su st'nous IS the oUlluok thal
leading men from IS European cu
untrle~ have been meellng 10 tal"-
.lhOUl what l<ln be done to sufcgu
aru ,lllll lIlUCdse those supplies
I hey have made a statement caJ-
IIll!: on people 10 their countnes not
10 W.I:;Ic. water or do anything to
make It unfit for use by humans and
antmais They Dr~ plannmg a speCial
campaign In 1970 to make everyone
understand the need to saVe __very
preCIOUs drop
To help iU \'l:1IS It may be found
that many more artifiCial Jakes Will
have to be made to capture aDd sto-
re the ralO, and natural water ba-
SLOS wtll have to be shared for
as the statement says. water 'know~
no frontiers' Forests, too, where they
have been cut down must be repla-
ced, because they play an Importanl
part In ensuring that water IS not
wa~ted
In developmg countries. eyen
where water today LS plentiful. these
European efforts WIll be watched c1.
osely because development brmgs
Its own problems, not the least of
which IS the greater use of water In
the home, 10 the fields and 10 thl:
workshops The problem could bnng
famine and death to lands not pre-
pared to meet It
Getting Best Use
Out Of Water
There IS more water than land on
the Earth's surface Yet water IS
the most precIous thmg because WI-
thout It man cannot live
Humans can go for as long as 60
days WithOUt food, liVIng on the fat
th,lt IS stored In theIr bodies But
11 ke all hVlOg creatures, they must
•have water much more often or they
dIe
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NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1. Mld-day
4 Company. (abbreViation)
6. Worn on the head.
8. British Columbia.
(abbreviation)
10. RecreatIon ground.
12. United Nations,
(abbreviation)
14. North East. (abbreviation)
15 A small bird
17. District of columbia
(abbreviation)
19. Mother Hubbart's pet
21. A beast of burden.
22. An opening,
DOWN
I A pen pomt.
2 An eeclamation.
3. Short sleep.
) A familiar tree.
7 A color.
9. A worthle~s dog
11. A color in our flag
13. Aboy's nickname.
15. Pronoun referring t!> per.
sons.
16 To bow the head slightly
18. Automobile.
20. To mOVe.,
GOIng to Rangoon, Burma. she
crash landed On a football held
10 mIles outside the town Local
engllleerIng students replll red
the damage and, With Amy nd-
109, With thumbs up, 10 the cock-
pil. waf towed wtth pohce motor
cycle escort. along the Jungle
lOad IOtO Rangoon
•
. '
S' '", "" ,"", f / \'
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ISecause or e grtat ClOUd
is In the water, bot it is net,
It fs floating on a ensh!on of afr between itself and the snrfaec.
lespont (the Dardanelles) and
met the PersIan forces on the
ban ks of the River Gramcus. Cus<-
tom demanded that the clnefs
should fIght hand to hand. but
the Tesult was not long ID doubt
Alexander emerged VICtOriOUS Bnd
the PerSian army was scattered
Alexander's advance was now
a trIumphal progress Ephesuo
fell although Mlletus held out
for a I(ttle while, the Persian
fleet was unable to give the re-
lIef expected, and eventually thIS
c,ty, too, fell before Alexandel's
VlctOfiOUs army
By 333 B C, Alexander was
virtually ID command of the
whole of Asia Mmor
After hiS c.:onquests 10 AShl Mm-
or Alexander turned hiS aUcntlon
to PerSia, whose kInil was Danus
III He met Danus at the Battle of
Issus and won an overwhelmIng VIC
lory Danus was forced to fly east-
wa~ds With what remalrred of hiS
MOlY
Then. lit 33 I Be. at the Battle of
Arbela (or perhaPs more properly
('3ugamelaJ Alexander won hIS most
dc .. lslve vIclory The Persian army
\ h enormous ,lnd the battle was fo_
lI~h on a plam both of which Clf
l:umlitancElS made AlexandC1l" s task
more difficult But the Pcrslans were
defeated none the less, and Danus
W,IS forced to retreat agaIn
Alexander followed hIm takmg
Susa and Pcrsepohs On the way and
approached Ecbatana, the capital of
Medla Daflu$ gathered together an
other large army but by thiS time
h., had los1 l.""OnfldenLc and he re-
treated once ,lgam The army 10
lurn lost confidence 10 him and
gradually fE'1I away Danus was left
With only a handful of men and
mO!\t of them were dlliloyal to him
As Alexander and hIS army drew
nearer Danus was killed by hiS
own men
It seemed thai there was little left
for Alexander to conquer At the
age of lw~ntyslx he was the rular of
nearly all the known world How-
ever, there was still India
In 326 Be Alexander led thiS
army across the River Indus and
entcred the Punjab Here he met
conSiderable resistance from Porus,
one of the prmces of the Punjab
However by a bnlllant piece of st-
rategy, Alexander managed to encI-
rcle the army of Porus and to ach-
Ieve victory He had been so Impres_
sed by Porus however, that he la-
ter accepted him as an ally-and ?'!
very able ally he proved 10 be ..
How far Alexander would hav, (.:
gone, If hIS Macedoman army had
been wholeheartedly behInd him,
will never be .known But on reach-
10 the further boundary of the Pun-
Jab, the Hyphasls, the army refused
to go any farther The maUer was
disputed for, It IS tbought about'"
Ihree days, and at the end of that
trme Alexander had to admit de-
feat He was forced to turn back
In 323 BC. whIle '" Babylon,
Alexander fcll III With a fever In
a short tIme. he was dead He had
lived for only ltlJrty~lwo years. but
dunns that tIme he had achIeved
through ht.s own endeavours, fa;
morc than most men achieve In a
full IIfellme
Smce hiS dealh, Ale~ander the
Ureat has become somethmg of a
legend He has been wnllen about 10
many languages and hiS fame IS as
great today as Il was when he waC"
.It the peak of hiS career
, ,
New Means
Transport
Wh'O Was 'Ale~ander
Th~ Great?
A
Of
'PA'GE3
There IS a famous legend con-
cemmg Alexander the Great-
the legend of the GordIan 'Knot
It IS said that GordlUs, a Phry-
gian kmg, made a knot of bark,
fastemng the pole to the yoke
01 a saered.\wagon. An oracle
saId that wlloever undId the
knot would rule all AsIa Alex-
ander Il'ut the knot with hIS sw-
ord
ThIS legendary IOc,dent symbo-
lises Alexander's attItude to
problems throughout hIS hfe
Alexander was the son Of PhI'
hp II of Macedon and hiS wJfe.
Olympia He was born, ID 356
B C and ftom a very early age
was a boy of remarkable abihty
and ImagInatIOn HJS teacher
was the great Greek scholar, Ar-
Istotle, and It was from hIm that
the young Alexander acqUIred
hIS great love of art and lItera-
ture, particularly the works of
Homer
F. om the begmmng of hIS
reIgn, Alexander was a soldler
In 335 B C he left Macedoma
and led hIS army across the Bal-
kans He overcame the mountaln
tI Ibes and pressed on to the RI'
ver Danube
It was abnut thIS tIme that
trouble broke out m Thebes
Alexander t:hd flOt hesitate He
marched on Thebes arnvlng
there unexpectedly. and after a
few days. the cIty was taken and
sacked
But Alexander Wished to mva-
de ASia HIS father, Phlhp II,
had planned to conquer the Per-
sian empire, ~nd AlexandE!!" was
determmed to bnng thIS plan to
h UltJon
In 334 B C he crosse," the Hel-
The world s newest klOd of tra-
nsport was used by a party of men
who have Just been on an unusual
Journey in South Amenca
The 18 men explored the River
Negro and the River Ormoco 10 a
Hovercraft, the remarkable Bntlsh
machme that travels on a cushIOn of
air !nstead of on wheels or_ In wa-
ter so It can go where lorfles and
bo~\s cannot travel
An expedltlOn hke thiS would us
ually take many months and, because
of the fiver rapids and swamps be
very dangerous The Hovercraft can
fide over rapids, rocks and any kmd
of ground, and thIS Journey took
IrHle more than one month of time
In Ibat time the party, whIch m-
c1uded wnters and cameramen as
well as SCientISts, saw thmcs and
places never seen before by human
eyes m particular. they found m
the Jungles many plants so f,lr un-
known Some of these may bnng
benefit to medlcmc
It IS onJy as the result of past ex
pedrtlons mto strange and dangerous
lands thnt we are now able to grow
sume of the flowers. frUits and vcg-
e:tables that we see around us every
day .-
BUl the excllJng thing about thiS
expedltlon was that It was the flrst
to be made by Hovercraft, which was
Invented In Britain less than ten ye-
ars ago and IS likely to become, as
the result of thIS Amazon venture,
the usual way of travel for explor
ers
When he was 16, he led an
army agamst the hIll tI Ibes al-
ong the northern borders 01 Ma·
cedon, showmg. by theIr subJec-
t1Oo, hiS extra01 dmary QUalitIes
of leade. shIp
In 336 B C Alexander's lather
was assassmated Some people
bclleve that Alexander himself
was the man behInd the assaSSI·
nation. although thIS seems un-
Illkely But he dId not succeed hiS
father WIthout hrst overcomwg
conSiderable oppOSItIOn Eventu-
ally he was recognIsed by the
army and In due course, become
accepted as Alexandel 111 of
Macedon
RapIds and waterfalls had killed
more than 30 men who had tned te
explore thl~ Amazon rout~ 10 pre-
VIOUS years
These vehicles are already betng
used for short sea Journeys and are
useful for Imkmg up-country plan-
tatIons WIth seaporls They have
operated 10 areas as far apart as
Sou'h Amenca and the Enghsh Cha-
nnel Canada and the Mediterranean
The Bntlsh Government has sho
wn Its faIth, m them by ordermg Ho·
vercraft to be used as naval patrol
vessels
The next step 1S to be the Hover~
tram which Will nde on air over a
speclal klOd of track. and IS expe
etod to reach very hIgh speeds
\'
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DIscussions should be aImed,
not at the creatIon or. nan ln~
tematlonal 1ic~nsing authOrity
With power to grant or deny
mlOeral concessIons, but rather
at reachmg IDternational agree-
ments on the conduct of indiVId-
ual nations, the condItIOns of
undersea prOjects and procedu-
res for recordIng natIOnal claIms
and actlvltJes
-U S posture On July 13. 1966,
P, eSldent Johnson said, we mu-
st be careful to avo,d a race to
grab and to hOld the lands un-
der the hIgh seas We must 10-
sure that the deep seas and the
ocean bottoms are, and remam.
the legacy of all human bemgs"
The NatIOnal Petroleum Coun-
cl! saId It recognIses thIs state·
ment but coneludes that It wo-
uld be "hIghly undeSIrable for
the Umted States to commit It·
self prematurely It would se-
em definItely preferable to re-
se, ve lull fleXIbIlity of actIOn
pend(ng better knowledge of
these decp areaS
dlcate to the politICians m the
lalge CItIes that the people 01
the country are s.ck of the brea-
kdown of law and order"
The first apparent "omIssIOn'
was of the WOld "unconditIOnal'
lO connectIOn WIth the endmg
of bombing But North VIetna-
mese sources say thiS was wnt-
ten In a style pecuhar to Presl
dent Ho, who had saId eal her
In reference to the Pans talks
that the UnIted States weI e
pcrslstmg m demandIng reclp-
loelty In an Impudent and ex-
tremely unreasonable manner"
ThIS phrase at any rate can le-
ave no doubt that North V,et·
nam IS stJckwg to ItS" known po.
sltJon. observers feel
The second 1l0mlsslOn" concer-
ned the NatIOnal LiberatIOn Fr-
ont l!sell PreSIdent Ho dId not
say the problem must be solved
accordmg to the NLF pohtlcal
programme .;{ere 38am the No-
rth VIetnamese sources claIm
thiS IS the personal style of Pre·
sldent Ho, who knows how to
make himself understood by
people WIthout havlDg recourse
to the usual formulas
The foreign minIstry statem·
ent, the sources add, made It quo
Ite clear that the North VIet-
namese pOSItIOn towards the
south WaS In keepmg WIth the
ardent aspIrations of the pollu-
tIOn of South V,etnam expressed
In the politIcal programme of
the LIberatIOn Front"
ports than he Will ID the air
The present sItuation at New
York alrporls IS excerbated by
a 'safety campaIgn" by air traf-
fIc controllers who say they are
hopelessly overworked
MIke Rock, national head of
the Ail 'll'afflc Controllers Or-
'{atlIsatlOn, demed thIs amounteri
<0 a go-slow
• We are not slOWing down,"
he saId "We are merely retur-
DIng to safe standards
Some travellels between New
York and Washington more than
200 mIles apart, have reverted
hom an to tram travel
to beat the delays
The tram Journey takes about
four hOUlS, the fhght one hour
But an aIr traveller from Wash.
mgton may fmd his plane stac-
ked over New York for an hour
mOl e before landIng, and then
he IS faced With the dauntmg
prospect of making hIS way on
congested roads mto the eentre
of the cIty
Istry. In both of whIch the NLF ly
was Judged to have been given
less prominence than In the
past
The North Vietnamese source
here pOlllted out that PreSIdent
Ho s Statement was addressed to
the whole nation. that It exalted
the revolutIOnary SPlnt and the
fIght agamst aggressIOn, and
that It was wlltten In the Presl-
dent s personal style WIth Irequ-
ent use of famlhar formulas
SpeakIng In a personal style to
whIch the people are accustomed
and on subjects he knows well,
P, eSldent Ho did not go IIIto de·
taIls The sources saId
Then foreIgn mInistry memo-
•andum they added, had stated
qUIte uneqUIvocally that solu-
tIOn of the VIetnamese problem
must be based on the four pOints
iali! down In 1965 by PremIer Ph-
m Van Dong
Some foreIgn observers, how-
ever, noted two 1l0mtSSlOns" fr~
om one pasage of PreSIdent Ho's
statement #
The passage read "Peace WIll
be restored unmedlately the Un-
Ited States end theIr war of ag-
gresslOn agamst our country.
stop the bomblOg of North V,et-
nam. WIthdraw theIr troops
and those of theIr satelhtes fr-
om the South, and leave our pe-
ople to settle theIr affairs free-
{hgh t was fInally cancelled, fo-
ur houl s after the plane OrIgI-
nally took up poslhon at the
end of the runway
An IDconllng fhght from ChIC-
ago was delayed SIX hours and 10
mIDutes by an aenal traffic. Jam
over Kennedy aIrport
Traffic JalUS In the aIr aggr-
avate JamS on the ground, WIth
delayed outgOIng passengers and
fllends waItIng for mcomlOg fl-
Ight clOggll~Il'aIrport lounge~
The SituatIOn has reached the
pOInt where a passenger from
Europe may spend seVen hours
cros~lng the AtlantIc and half
as long m landing, completIng
arnval formal lies and gettmg
from the airport to the cIty of
New YQ/k
There IS a dlStlllct posslblhty
that, with the advent of sup-
eulomc air transport, a passeng-
er Qn a flight from London to
New York WIll spend longer get-
tmg to and fJ om the two aIr-
On foreIgn arralls. he said
that he was ID favoU! 01 the Nu-
clear Non-prollferatlOn Treaty
but dId nOt know If It proVided
adequate safeguards for Inspec-
tIOn
He acknowledged the probal>- Dealmg WIth VIetnam, he
IlIty that no candIdate would said I pray the Pans peace ta-
gam a maJorJ ty of electoral votl!s Iks are successful"
and hinted at pOSSible bargam- If they are not, he added, 'we
Ing wlthm the electoral college ought to lean on the JOInt chiefs
to choose a preSident (of the armed services) and
Asked what he would do to re- have a mIlItary conclUSIOn"
slore law and order If elected Wallace sa,d he support~d the
PI eSldenl, Wallace saId he would ,Il:ht of dIssenters to advocate
let pollce knock somebody m endmg the war, but wuuld Ind
the head who was caught break- ICt pel sons who called for a co-
ing the law mmulllst vlCtOlY
HIS electIOn. he saId would 10- (REUTER)
, -------------Aifl ,ITraffic Jam In UnitedStates
By Michael Prentice
Hanoi's Attitude Toward N L F Unchanged
North Vietnamese sources here
",tid Saturday there were no grounds
whaf..c.vcr for western speculatron
that HanD. has shifted ItS attl
tude to the NatIonal LiberatIOn
Frnnt
Recent pronouncements here.
thC' sources said had shown on-
ly one deV)atIO~ from normal
\"l[ dIDg They had omilled the
word only from the usual desc-
(llptlon of the NatIOnal LIbera·
hon Front as "the only represen-
tahve of the people of South
Vietnam"
But thIS change. they added.
was Simply the consequence of
the peopie of 'South V.etnam'
n new levolutionary m9vement
In Snuth VIetnam the allIance
of NatIonal DemocratIc and
peace forces
Some Amencan experts claim
to have detected a shift of em·
phasls away from the NLF and
towa,d the allIance as a NatIO-
nal DemocratIc and peace forces
Some Amencan experts cla-
.m to have detected a shift of
emphaSIs away from the NLF
and towal d the alhance as a mo-
re lIkely pIoceduer In a future
Saigon coahtlOn
Then claim was based on FfJ-
day talk of Ho ChI Minh and a
recent memorandum by the
NOith Vietnamese foreIgn min-
,u.s. 'People Are Sick Of Lawlessness-Wallace
1800 and John QUJDcy Adams 10
1924
Wallace explalDed that hIS
PI eVIQUS statements about condl-
tlons he would lay down to sup-
port one of the major pal ty can·
d.dates If the electIOn came to
t he house were based on a 'lhy
puthehcal answer to a hypothe-
tical questIon '
George Wallace, former segre-
gatIOnIst govemor of Alabama
said Saturday he had an excel·
Lent chance of wlnmng the nOVe·
mber US presIdential election,
In \\ hlch he IS standing as an In-
dependen t candIdate
In a natIOnally-televIsed IIItel-
vIew he dismissed as hypothetl-
cal hIS alleged role as a spollel
tu p.event eithe, the republIcan
01 democi allc candidates from
\"lInnmg at the polls and thus
till oWing the electIOn Into the
House of Representatives
ThIS w.1I happen .1 neither
m~Jol candIdales wIns an abso-
lute maJOIlty of the electoral col·
lege votes Then the House of
Repi esentatlves has to select a
Plf..'sident
The unly I.lIevlOUs tlme~ the
house has made the fmal chOice
\\('IC for Thoma:; JeHelson 10
I • t \. ,1 '\' ~ f
I \ ~ I ~ (I', ~ pi I ' I
f I , 'Interriational\'Coiitrol Of 'Sea'B6ttoms '
" ,... 11 r \" $ !
A Petroleum In~Ilstry Cilmml- mercial discovery, clear and re- hmit. to WJler~ the depth of the
ttee utged the United StB'tes go- asohable laws, al)d mcentlves super-adjacent,' waters aQinlts
I vernment Sunday to claim suI>- such as production allowables, of' the, el'ploitBtioh' 6~ t1ie natu-merged land nghts all the way royaltIes, economically attractt- ral.l'eSolitces." .J
! oIlt to the deep-ocean floor a:lri ve leases and taxes based on The UnlWd States should cla-
II to oppose mternational controls costs of expldrahon and explOl- 1m-ana recollnise the rll~ht-ofDf the sea bottom.. tatlOn other eaastal Nations clailh-ilX-
I The Nahonal Petroleum Cou- The NatIOnal Petroleum Coun-, c!uS1Ve jurisdiction "generallynC11 made its recommendations cIl Is an mdustry, group whose to where ,the submer-
I In an mferIm report answerIng opinIOn IS frequently asked by ged portIOn of that (continental>
a request by the intefior de'ilart- the InterlOr Department On .011 land mass meets the aby..sal oc-
ment last January for Its Vlews and Gasmatters Itdoesnotelaim ean floor"
on the 'future arrangement Ifor to represen~ government policy. Although not spell~d 'out thIS
deveIopmg under sea petroleum The com~lttee whIch drew could mean depths of 'some
tesources up the IIIterlm report IS head- 10,000 feet and distances hun-
WhIle not naming it, the rep: ed by ED Brockett, board chat- dreds of mdes froro shore
ort amounted to oPPOS,tlOrl ag- ed by the Gulf OIl Corp, and -The Deep sea floor "~y ela-
amst Maltas proposal m the Ineludes among Jts 20 other me· borate mternatlonal regIme
Umted Nations that the ocean mbeJs the chalrm:n or presld- wdl not be required fOl many
floor beyond present natIOnal ents of such lnaJor petroleum years"
lImIts be admmlstered by an firms as the AtlantIc Richfield
mtematlOnal agency, With any Co, Statrdard OIl Co of New
!inanClal benefits aIdIng underde- JerseY, PhilIps Co, Shell 011 Co,
veloped natIOns Standard Oil Co of California,
The report saId It would' take MobIl 011 Co. Texas Inc ana
commercial mcentIve to attract Continental OIl Co
mvestment mto deep-water pet- Here are other hIgh lIghts of
,oleum development "In so far ItS find lOgs and recommenda-
as the pel,) oleum mdustnes are tlOns
, conce, ned." It saId, "the opportu- -Teehmcal outlook Drllhng for
IIIty to operate under a stable productIOn so lar has been h-
natIOnal regIme IS of major 1m- mited almost entirely to wat-
POI tance 10 attractmg the capital ers less than 300 feet deep But
necessary for thIS hIghly nsky plans are already underway for
bus. ness dnlhng in depths down to 1.300
It IS uniJkely that a SubstItut- feet and productIOn In such cle_
ed InternatIonal regIme could pths should be practIcal wlthlll
(I) msure such stabilIty or (2) the next three to f,ve years
harmonIse politIcal and econo· DrIllIng In deeper water WIll
mlc VIews of a large number of require technical breakthroughs
sovereIgn states but may be ,easonable attam-
It IS thus aU Important that able In depths down to more
fhe UnIted States neIther lead than 6,000 feet within the next
the way 'nol partiCipate ill any 10 years
movement whIch could lessen ItS -JUriSdIction The 1958 Geneva
already secured fights over the Convention on the contInental
continental maIgJn" Shelf gIves natlOns mIneral rl-
Potential IfiVestoTS, the coun- ghts outSide their ternonal wa
cd !lii:lld would reqUITe exclUSive ters to a depth of 200 metres
II"h.s lo CXpiOltatlO!! ·of a com- (about 650 feet) or beynnd that
I~
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B,adley
For
The Soviet have made no effort
10 conl:cal what appears to be a ma-
Jor communlcahons center from the
hundreds of tOUrists who drive by
on Ihe main road leadmg north to
Kcltowlce less than 100 miles away
It s<ud
1 he cdltonal <:ondudes Ihat tra-
nsfer of the mijnoeuvres. however
senSible thiS appears In VIew of the
prcsent poiltlcal suuatlOn of neIgh·
bourmg Czechoslovakia should cer-
tainly not be abused
A few SOViet troops stand guard
ncar the road, and JOformed sources
~ald a SignifICant amount of Soviet
arOlour IS hIdden In the forest that
spreads out un either SIde uf the
road 'Nu precise estimate of troup
Ntrenglh W.1S .tVallable the paper
.•uded
U S -Suvlet rela tlons and West
Germany s contruverslal mlhtar)!
manoeuvres near Ihe Czcl.:hoslovak
frontier Me the subJed of edltonal
comment In FRG
J he t..:OI1~ervallv(.' frankjllr1er (JIJ
gt'memt! /.l!lItlflg Illallllallls Its OpIn
Ion that the AmC'nl:an Frcnl:h-West
German black hun 1111lttary man
oeuvres sdlOuld be postponed or
shifted to some place farther aW<IY
from Ihe (. zcchuslovuk burder
llut It W,lrn, lh II lht.· SUVlct UnIOn
l11ll::ht 11M.' thiS as ,I p,rcl.:cdcnl and
thrc,llen repnsals every time .1 West
(Jerman soldier even bUl:kles on h1S
hel'
And will not ,I tr,lOsfer of black
lam to 'iOI11C farther'" away Mea ev-
en If thr~ could bl" found, result m
charges of pollt,c,ll madvlslblhty If
such manoeuvres nrc held near fro-
ntlcrs
-Omar N
7 he world has Q( Jueved brllltancc
Food
'\ttlum! UJII'iClelU' Ours IS II worlil
"1 1/11( Iwr gllmts and etlncaJ mfants.
for otber numbers first dial SWitch·
board numbe' 23043, 24028, 24026
1 he Clec.;:hoslavk commuOlst party The SOVICt troops that left Cze-
newspaper Rudi' Pravu yesterday dlUslovakla after the Warsaw pact
l..:onllOucd war ul words WIth Mus I1l<1noeuvers there are statIOned less
LUW aCl:UslOg the RUSSians of mls than Ihree miles north of the Pohsh_
repr(!sentlng Prague s reply to last (lE'Lhoslovak border the Internal-
w&:k ~ Warsaw pact letter III/wi Ifl!rtdd rrlbun~ reported
1he IroOPS can bc seen near the
Pllll'ih border clty of C,eszy deploy-
rng l.:amuuflage nettmg
II iJl.;l..:uscli the RUSSians of quotmg
onl~ one-SIded exeerpts I rum the'
CzeLhoslovak dOl:umenl
Rude Pravu \ald 10 an editorial
that It was l.;l"ltamly an ]Oternal af-
faIr of every party what attllude It
took to documcnts of another party
Hml,cvcr It L,1Il hardly be ben
cfrual to sUl:h a polemll..: when only
lme-srded ('xlcrpls .He quolell from
Ihe kcv llOl;llnll:nl l.olll;crned tbc
I.:dlIOfl,t1 s<llll
Tht.' Cze(hoslll\.lk lrad£' union
paper P, all 1I,n reJ~ded Sovlet
I..:harges publr ... hcl.! II} Pravda that
(zechllsIO\dkr,l'j kaders were aVOld-
mg a brudd pnllt/l..:al ~nalysls of the
re.11 ~ltll.ttllJO III Ihe Lounlry
We l.; til onl\ regret that we are
not worth} enough lor uur fflends
10 publish our views In full to ac-
qu,lln l them~elves With them profo
lIndl} thc nt:w~paper <\dded
Anuthl:! Pr.l~ul dall) Zrht'de/Jke
v,,, 111\ atlld:.t d ,tunes appcarmg
rn Sin It"\ 1111.1 ~lll~.lrian newspapers
01 Ihl dl\l-uVI.:fV llf more and more
Irm ... \; ILht·~ III (zel:hoslovakla
I Ill: Bul~aliln newspaper, Rabat
1111 h, ~ko /)1,1" nllHil be extremely
\\dl mlll/lIlel! lilt.: Prc:uwe dally said
II flIt:/lIUlf1\ ,t vcr,ll arms caches 1n
Sl:Vt'l" plal.;e~ ,II1d modestly keeps
thl.: n,lInL', tu lIsclf while the Soviet
Irmy ncwspapt'r discovered arms
L,khos ,IboUI whll:h the Czcchoslo-
V,I~ authnntrl''i knew nolhmg
Summmg lip fhc SOViet and Hul
J.:artan prcs-\ Zcmedelsk~ NovlOY
S.lld On the one hand, there IS
Clhlrl1lllUS exaggeratIOn of everyth
lO~ Ihat nlH~ht serve the arguments
,tbout a threat to SOCialism In Cze-
l:hosluvakla On the' otber, there IS
lastmg dIstrust of the policy of our
communist party and Ih~ leadershlf>
of o':.Jr state'
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ry can deal with on matter of general public con-
cern Such an assoc.ation, moreover, wiD be a good
way to popularlse new medical and surgical tec-
hniques [or the association coUId sponsor confe·
rcnccs and seminars in whicb doctors would ex·
change vicws on the latest devclopments In their
fields Through it the Ministry could keep In con·
stant touch with all the doctors and advise them
on new public health plans and projects
Tne Ministry last year announeed that it would
draft a law to establish such an association but
nothlllg has been heard since. Advice and orders
of the Ministry orten seem to go unheeded. For
IOstance, thc Ministry two months ago ordered
all doctors to maintain hyglcnic condition in their
prIvate clinics wherc they rcceive patients after
hosIJital hours As far as we can teD none of the
PrIvate clinics has observed the sanitary regula·
lions outlined by the Ministry
The tIme ha..s come for the Mimstry to take e'·
lechve measures If need be It should close some
of lhese dirty climes which are more harmful to
people s health than thc USe of the prescriptIOns
they recci ve from thesc doctors If the doctors
who run these cllmcs can not meet the miru·
mum sanitary health rules on Uteir own premises
"OW can they expect the pubhc to listen to them
We are sure if a fcw chnies were closed. the MI·
nlstry s orders would be observed
-------- ._--------
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The decISion of the doctors and phYSicians
in Kabul to treat poor patients free of charge once
a week is a welcome move. The mct that the Min·
..try of Public Health has taken the initiative tn
persuade the doctors to do SO shOWS how concern
ed authorities are about the plight of the poot
But there are also some comments to be made
For onc thing the imtlatlve of the Public Health
Ministry III thiS direction goes contrary to its
polICy of nati3nalism~ medIcal service In the
past two years thc mlmstry has heen announcing
plans to mtroduce natloIJahsation measures. Now
that ,t has gotten doctors to open the doors of
theIr chmes to th., poor one wants to know what
hoth the nHnistry IS takln~
The current step taken by the Mimstry to pro.
Vide medical care to patients who cannot affo.
rd It mav not be successful because a deeiSlon
made by a few doctors at a meehng in the
M'nlstn d~es not necessarily represent
the general oPlDJon or WIsh of all doctors. rt
IS not a bmdml( agreement hetween the medical
protesslGn and the Ministry
Consequentl,) the MmL'itry must encourage the
cstablishment 01 aD Afghan doctors and surgeons
association as soon as possible 18 order to get re
lIahle representatIon of doctors which the Minist
:ll:OME PRESS AT A. GLANCE'
I ut.lay s hlah \.:arfle~ an editorial Important pro"'lnl..e~ said the letter It stressed th It the nght to as."i-
",c!Lllmlng the (,h;(';I~u.m u1 0..1 num Yl:stcrday s A 11/\ \..arncd an ed,- (mble mU"i1 ntll be used fur tbe att-
ber .01 private pracllUner~ \0 Ircal IOrlal On the drafl law regulatmg ,Ilnme-of or IIlcglllmale purposes and
puor pallent!) free 01 l.:han:e once a the nghL of th(' Afghan cItizens to II III tUllCS the greater natJOnal In-
",eek Mo~t people 10 thiS l;ounLr, asscmble for the achievement of 1(' tClc~b ,hould ~ taken Into consr-
l.;an III affurd tu pay docturs lee~ ~llma_c and peaceful purpo~s rn dClltlon z
<md or buy medll:me when they taU ,Ilulf<.!ance With lhc Constitution II exprcssed Ihe hope that the law
III It said 'he MInistry of, Justice has pre whl.:n passed would take IOta conSI-
I he resulL IS tbal they either gu pared the drafl and has submitted It dcrat,,]O thiS pOInt and would set
Without proper medtcal care or res- to the cabmel (pr further consldera the ImutatlOns needed 10 aVlOd the
ur! to some of the old-fashioned 111m after which It Will have to go <lhu'ie of thiS nght
and anCien I medl(:lne which does through proper legal channels
the m more barm than goud iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij;;;:;;;;;;·.iiiiiiiiiiii.;;;The deCISIOns of a number- of ph
YSlclans to offer free medical con-
sultatIOns for fhe poorer people once
a week shows theIr feelmg of SOCial
responSibility and kindness
In thiS deCISions the pbysIcIans
In fact acknowledge their mdebted-
ness to the people With whose mon-
ey they have ,been able to cOntinue
their profeSSIOnal studies WI th the
aid of publiC fundo;; Jn some cases
the treasury has paid the expenses
of some of our phYSICians abroad
The edlll.>nal paid tnbute 10 some
of the doclors who In addition to
glvmg free mechcal consultatIOns to
poorer patients have also offered to
buy the medlcmes required by them
However, It wcnf on, the chantable
and humaOltanan sentlmcnts and fe
clings of a few people can In no
W<iY solve the medIcal problems of
a dt.'vcloplng nat/on like A{ghafiJ~­
'an
It called on all Ihose engaged In
the rnedu.:al profes~lon to chensh
slOltlar feehngs towards the people
,lIld offer free rnedll-cll advH':c when-
ever nel..:es-~ary
The edrtorlal exprt:ssed the hoj::lc
th,lt the initiatIve taken by a few
phYSICians In Ihe t.:apltal Will prompt
medl,tl offlu.'rs In the pnWlOll.:S to
~Ip Ilkcwl~e
ro II lanlale by the UnIted
Sta tes Govel nment and QJrltne
offiCIals a •egularly scheduled
RUSSian alrlmer touched down
for the first tune at New York's
Kennedy Airport last week--al>-
out one hour late
It was no fault of the SovIet
pIlot He and his passengers we-
re the lateSt vlcbms of a chro-
mc problem at ~ew York's three
aIrports, Kennedy, La GuardIa
and Newark delays In take-off
and landIng
The RUSSIan Ilyushlll-62 Jet
al nved over New York In bme,
even a IIttle ahead of schedule
But then It had to take ItS tum
In the queue of plane~ waiting
,t1l land
Too many planes and too few
traffic controllers are the causes
of the delays, which are now VIr-
tually an every day occurrence
A plane leoaded With pa~seng-
Yearly $ 40 EdltoTlat E>r 24, 58 ers at Newark recentlY waited
Halt Yearly $ 25 C,"eulatton and AdveTtmno so long at the end of the run-
Quarterly I $ 15 ExtenSIon 59 - way for permiSSIOn to take off
= _ = that It had to refuel, and It ne-
'UUIIIIIU11111 11l11111l1l1 11l1111ll1ll1lllU11l11111l1ll111ll11lllllltlll.1I111111111111111111111111;11111111'=111111111I11111111111111111/1111111111111I11I1111111111111111I11111111111111111111111I11I11111111111IIIIIIIIl~IIIII1II'vel did get off the ground The
I he same Issue 01 the paper l;ar
I rell ,I letter to the editor urging the
Mrlllstry of Public Works to rncJu
Jc the l.;unstructlOn of the Mamma
na-Hcrat highway In the (;OUnlry ~
IhlrJ five year plan
I ht we'itcrn highway whIch links
Ht rat i.Ind Kandahar IS In fal:l part
lit ,I l.Irl.:ulc1f network uf road rea
lhllll; \/1 the (;apltal Ihl.: northern
prllv 1Ot.:l: of B,dkh .lI1d Malmana
Howc\cr tlwre I'" a missing link be-
twecn Her.lt Ind Malmana
It s,lId undoubtedly Ihe hlggcst
.u..:hrevemcnt of the (Irst and the sc
Lund fl\f' year plans W.lS the l:uns
In)llHln \lr ,I number of hlghw.lYS
link Ing V,lflOlis provmces
\ '
WJlh Ihe complellon uf thiS hlgh-
wa) II Will be pusslble for a motor
lSi to make a complete clrclue of the
counlry by road Without any prob-
lem BeSides the road will Imk two
\t :'
•
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She touched down at Darwin
19 days afte' leaVing Croydon
climbIng WIth a tllumphanl
smIle from Jason's cockpIt her
ambitIOn achlcven Gallant
Amy Johnson d ,ed ,IS shc wou Id
have WIshed. purachutlllg fl um
CI plane In a snowstorm nVCI
the Thames Estuary on Wdl 5('1
vIce
1 local
He IS as Iegulal as a clock
Clc,lnllDess IS nexl W godliness
____ l...l>...> ..J.)y ..;.L~J' _J l 1..b
Hf.."' I~ as pOOl a~ a chUi ch mouse
Clothes don l make a gentleman
.)J\---'
Clothes make the man
5
b
7
lU Eve.y cloud has a sIlve.
fI
12 Filst come. h,st sel ved
11 The coast IS dea.
IS He IS as cleve. (01 happy 01 hunest 0'
long
.AJ1~ 0.)1 .)~ I .. J\ 4S __'r,)i ... ..l.AJT ........-1
19 I hea, d (01 saw It ) as plain as day
r">"";"';'\..
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15 How f~1 IS It as the CIOW flies
l'i HE' IS as cool as a cucumbel
13 Too many oook. spod the bloth
lfi it IS as cleal as clystall
.J
2
20 Save It fOl a Iamy day
14 ClUcodIle tea. s
Once more she was forced
down by a storm, thIS hme on
to an Island In the Timor Sea
The mhabltants demohshed g,a-
nt ant hdl.-with theIr swords-
to make a I unway on whJch she
could tal<e ufl for the last hop of
her great fllghl-to Port DarWIn
tn Northey n Australia
Solution To Last
Week's Puzzle
_--''--.......:•.1-._....,-..:..___ _-_ '--,
,while Pdr- etChuting From A Plane
,
(.••,d~:AfO.....~
.
)
,
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At Smgapope a vast crowd
awaited her Eeveryone wanted
to see the brave EnglIsh girl
makl/lg aViatIOn hIstory III her
tIDY tramer plane Messages of
goodWIll were waltmg from all
parts of thc world Reporters
fought to gct her to deSCribe her
fl1gh.
II lS because of thiS tbat men have
bUIlt their towns and Villages alon-
gsrde fivers or lakes -not only
so that they themselves may drmk
but also to keep thclr flocks and
herds alive and healthy and to grow
their crops
Oul the more CIVJI!Sed men beeo
me the more water they use They
usc huge quantitIes 10 theIr mdus
nes and to produce power, and when
It IS easy to gel they waste more 01
It And of that waler that covers
most of the Earth s surface, only a
small part of It 1S ftt to dnnk-
the rest IS the salt water of the sea
Means have been (ound to take the
salt OUt uf sea water But thiS costs
lllure Evcn 1he highly developed co-
unIfies or Europe, somehmes flOli
themselves short of fresh watcr
II l1la y seem strange to hear III
par... hed «.Iesel t lanus that 10 rcglOns
wherl.: l"lnJal! IS ~o ~reat as tu be
MHllcllllleS Ihought 01 as a nUJsunl..:C
l<.ltht:r th In a ble.sslOg lhere should
bt-' \\orry about futulc supplies ul
W,I ler Su st'nous IS the oUlluok thal
leading men from IS European cu
untrle~ have been meellng 10 tal"-
.lhOUl what l<ln be done to sufcgu
aru ,lllll lIlUCdse those supplies
I hey have made a statement caJ-
IIll!: on people 10 their countnes not
10 W.I:;Ic. water or do anything to
make It unfit for use by humans and
antmais They Dr~ plannmg a speCial
campaign In 1970 to make everyone
understand the need to saVe __very
preCIOUs drop
To help iU \'l:1IS It may be found
that many more artifiCial Jakes Will
have to be made to capture aDd sto-
re the ralO, and natural water ba-
SLOS wtll have to be shared for
as the statement says. water 'know~
no frontiers' Forests, too, where they
have been cut down must be repla-
ced, because they play an Importanl
part In ensuring that water IS not
wa~ted
In developmg countries. eyen
where water today LS plentiful. these
European efforts WIll be watched c1.
osely because development brmgs
Its own problems, not the least of
which IS the greater use of water In
the home, 10 the fields and 10 thl:
workshops The problem could bnng
famine and death to lands not pre-
pared to meet It
Getting Best Use
Out Of Water
There IS more water than land on
the Earth's surface Yet water IS
the most precIous thmg because WI-
thout It man cannot live
Humans can go for as long as 60
days WithOUt food, liVIng on the fat
th,lt IS stored In theIr bodies But
11 ke all hVlOg creatures, they must
•have water much more often or they
dIe
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NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1. Mld-day
4 Company. (abbreViation)
6. Worn on the head.
8. British Columbia.
(abbreviation)
10. RecreatIon ground.
12. United Nations,
(abbreviation)
14. North East. (abbreviation)
15 A small bird
17. District of columbia
(abbreviation)
19. Mother Hubbart's pet
21. A beast of burden.
22. An opening,
DOWN
I A pen pomt.
2 An eeclamation.
3. Short sleep.
) A familiar tree.
7 A color.
9. A worthle~s dog
11. A color in our flag
13. Aboy's nickname.
15. Pronoun referring t!> per.
sons.
16 To bow the head slightly
18. Automobile.
20. To mOVe.,
GOIng to Rangoon, Burma. she
crash landed On a football held
10 mIles outside the town Local
engllleerIng students replll red
the damage and, With Amy nd-
109, With thumbs up, 10 the cock-
pil. waf towed wtth pohce motor
cycle escort. along the Jungle
lOad IOtO Rangoon
•
. '
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ISecause or e grtat ClOUd
is In the water, bot it is net,
It fs floating on a ensh!on of afr between itself and the snrfaec.
lespont (the Dardanelles) and
met the PersIan forces on the
ban ks of the River Gramcus. Cus<-
tom demanded that the clnefs
should fIght hand to hand. but
the Tesult was not long ID doubt
Alexander emerged VICtOriOUS Bnd
the PerSian army was scattered
Alexander's advance was now
a trIumphal progress Ephesuo
fell although Mlletus held out
for a I(ttle while, the Persian
fleet was unable to give the re-
lIef expected, and eventually thIS
c,ty, too, fell before Alexandel's
VlctOfiOUs army
By 333 B C, Alexander was
virtually ID command of the
whole of Asia Mmor
After hiS c.:onquests 10 AShl Mm-
or Alexander turned hiS aUcntlon
to PerSia, whose kInil was Danus
III He met Danus at the Battle of
Issus and won an overwhelmIng VIC
lory Danus was forced to fly east-
wa~ds With what remalrred of hiS
MOlY
Then. lit 33 I Be. at the Battle of
Arbela (or perhaPs more properly
('3ugamelaJ Alexander won hIS most
dc .. lslve vIclory The Persian army
\ h enormous ,lnd the battle was fo_
lI~h on a plam both of which Clf
l:umlitancElS made AlexandC1l" s task
more difficult But the Pcrslans were
defeated none the less, and Danus
W,IS forced to retreat agaIn
Alexander followed hIm takmg
Susa and Pcrsepohs On the way and
approached Ecbatana, the capital of
Medla Daflu$ gathered together an
other large army but by thiS time
h., had los1 l.""OnfldenLc and he re-
treated once ,lgam The army 10
lurn lost confidence 10 him and
gradually fE'1I away Danus was left
With only a handful of men and
mO!\t of them were dlliloyal to him
As Alexander and hIS army drew
nearer Danus was killed by hiS
own men
It seemed thai there was little left
for Alexander to conquer At the
age of lw~ntyslx he was the rular of
nearly all the known world How-
ever, there was still India
In 326 Be Alexander led thiS
army across the River Indus and
entcred the Punjab Here he met
conSiderable resistance from Porus,
one of the prmces of the Punjab
However by a bnlllant piece of st-
rategy, Alexander managed to encI-
rcle the army of Porus and to ach-
Ieve victory He had been so Impres_
sed by Porus however, that he la-
ter accepted him as an ally-and ?'!
very able ally he proved 10 be ..
How far Alexander would hav, (.:
gone, If hIS Macedoman army had
been wholeheartedly behInd him,
will never be .known But on reach-
10 the further boundary of the Pun-
Jab, the Hyphasls, the army refused
to go any farther The maUer was
disputed for, It IS tbought about'"
Ihree days, and at the end of that
trme Alexander had to admit de-
feat He was forced to turn back
In 323 BC. whIle '" Babylon,
Alexander fcll III With a fever In
a short tIme. he was dead He had
lived for only ltlJrty~lwo years. but
dunns that tIme he had achIeved
through ht.s own endeavours, fa;
morc than most men achieve In a
full IIfellme
Smce hiS dealh, Ale~ander the
Ureat has become somethmg of a
legend He has been wnllen about 10
many languages and hiS fame IS as
great today as Il was when he waC"
.It the peak of hiS career
, ,
New Means
Transport
Wh'O Was 'Ale~ander
Th~ Great?
A
Of
'PA'GE3
There IS a famous legend con-
cemmg Alexander the Great-
the legend of the GordIan 'Knot
It IS said that GordlUs, a Phry-
gian kmg, made a knot of bark,
fastemng the pole to the yoke
01 a saered.\wagon. An oracle
saId that wlloever undId the
knot would rule all AsIa Alex-
ander Il'ut the knot with hIS sw-
ord
ThIS legendary IOc,dent symbo-
lises Alexander's attItude to
problems throughout hIS hfe
Alexander was the son Of PhI'
hp II of Macedon and hiS wJfe.
Olympia He was born, ID 356
B C and ftom a very early age
was a boy of remarkable abihty
and ImagInatIOn HJS teacher
was the great Greek scholar, Ar-
Istotle, and It was from hIm that
the young Alexander acqUIred
hIS great love of art and lItera-
ture, particularly the works of
Homer
F. om the begmmng of hIS
reIgn, Alexander was a soldler
In 335 B C he left Macedoma
and led hIS army across the Bal-
kans He overcame the mountaln
tI Ibes and pressed on to the RI'
ver Danube
It was abnut thIS tIme that
trouble broke out m Thebes
Alexander t:hd flOt hesitate He
marched on Thebes arnvlng
there unexpectedly. and after a
few days. the cIty was taken and
sacked
But Alexander Wished to mva-
de ASia HIS father, Phlhp II,
had planned to conquer the Per-
sian empire, ~nd AlexandE!!" was
determmed to bnng thIS plan to
h UltJon
In 334 B C he crosse," the Hel-
The world s newest klOd of tra-
nsport was used by a party of men
who have Just been on an unusual
Journey in South Amenca
The 18 men explored the River
Negro and the River Ormoco 10 a
Hovercraft, the remarkable Bntlsh
machme that travels on a cushIOn of
air !nstead of on wheels or_ In wa-
ter so It can go where lorfles and
bo~\s cannot travel
An expedltlOn hke thiS would us
ually take many months and, because
of the fiver rapids and swamps be
very dangerous The Hovercraft can
fide over rapids, rocks and any kmd
of ground, and thIS Journey took
IrHle more than one month of time
In Ibat time the party, whIch m-
c1uded wnters and cameramen as
well as SCientISts, saw thmcs and
places never seen before by human
eyes m particular. they found m
the Jungles many plants so f,lr un-
known Some of these may bnng
benefit to medlcmc
It IS onJy as the result of past ex
pedrtlons mto strange and dangerous
lands thnt we are now able to grow
sume of the flowers. frUits and vcg-
e:tables that we see around us every
day .-
BUl the excllJng thing about thiS
expedltlon was that It was the flrst
to be made by Hovercraft, which was
Invented In Britain less than ten ye-
ars ago and IS likely to become, as
the result of thIS Amazon venture,
the usual way of travel for explor
ers
When he was 16, he led an
army agamst the hIll tI Ibes al-
ong the northern borders 01 Ma·
cedon, showmg. by theIr subJec-
t1Oo, hiS extra01 dmary QUalitIes
of leade. shIp
In 336 B C Alexander's lather
was assassmated Some people
bclleve that Alexander himself
was the man behInd the assaSSI·
nation. although thIS seems un-
Illkely But he dId not succeed hiS
father WIthout hrst overcomwg
conSiderable oppOSItIOn Eventu-
ally he was recognIsed by the
army and In due course, become
accepted as Alexandel 111 of
Macedon
RapIds and waterfalls had killed
more than 30 men who had tned te
explore thl~ Amazon rout~ 10 pre-
VIOUS years
These vehicles are already betng
used for short sea Journeys and are
useful for Imkmg up-country plan-
tatIons WIth seaporls They have
operated 10 areas as far apart as
Sou'h Amenca and the Enghsh Cha-
nnel Canada and the Mediterranean
The Bntlsh Government has sho
wn Its faIth, m them by ordermg Ho·
vercraft to be used as naval patrol
vessels
The next step 1S to be the Hover~
tram which Will nde on air over a
speclal klOd of track. and IS expe
etod to reach very hIgh speeds
\'
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DIscussions should be aImed,
not at the creatIon or. nan ln~
tematlonal 1ic~nsing authOrity
With power to grant or deny
mlOeral concessIons, but rather
at reachmg IDternational agree-
ments on the conduct of indiVId-
ual nations, the condItIOns of
undersea prOjects and procedu-
res for recordIng natIOnal claIms
and actlvltJes
-U S posture On July 13. 1966,
P, eSldent Johnson said, we mu-
st be careful to avo,d a race to
grab and to hOld the lands un-
der the hIgh seas We must 10-
sure that the deep seas and the
ocean bottoms are, and remam.
the legacy of all human bemgs"
The NatIOnal Petroleum Coun-
cl! saId It recognIses thIs state·
ment but coneludes that It wo-
uld be "hIghly undeSIrable for
the Umted States to commit It·
self prematurely It would se-
em definItely preferable to re-
se, ve lull fleXIbIlity of actIOn
pend(ng better knowledge of
these decp areaS
dlcate to the politICians m the
lalge CItIes that the people 01
the country are s.ck of the brea-
kdown of law and order"
The first apparent "omIssIOn'
was of the WOld "unconditIOnal'
lO connectIOn WIth the endmg
of bombing But North VIetna-
mese sources say thiS was wnt-
ten In a style pecuhar to Presl
dent Ho, who had saId eal her
In reference to the Pans talks
that the UnIted States weI e
pcrslstmg m demandIng reclp-
loelty In an Impudent and ex-
tremely unreasonable manner"
ThIS phrase at any rate can le-
ave no doubt that North V,et·
nam IS stJckwg to ItS" known po.
sltJon. observers feel
The second 1l0mlsslOn" concer-
ned the NatIOnal LiberatIOn Fr-
ont l!sell PreSIdent Ho dId not
say the problem must be solved
accordmg to the NLF pohtlcal
programme .;{ere 38am the No-
rth VIetnamese sources claIm
thiS IS the personal style of Pre·
sldent Ho, who knows how to
make himself understood by
people WIthout havlDg recourse
to the usual formulas
The foreign minIstry statem·
ent, the sources add, made It quo
Ite clear that the North VIet-
namese pOSItIOn towards the
south WaS In keepmg WIth the
ardent aspIrations of the pollu-
tIOn of South V,etnam expressed
In the politIcal programme of
the LIberatIOn Front"
ports than he Will ID the air
The present sItuation at New
York alrporls IS excerbated by
a 'safety campaIgn" by air traf-
fIc controllers who say they are
hopelessly overworked
MIke Rock, national head of
the Ail 'll'afflc Controllers Or-
'{atlIsatlOn, demed thIs amounteri
<0 a go-slow
• We are not slOWing down,"
he saId "We are merely retur-
DIng to safe standards
Some travellels between New
York and Washington more than
200 mIles apart, have reverted
hom an to tram travel
to beat the delays
The tram Journey takes about
four hOUlS, the fhght one hour
But an aIr traveller from Wash.
mgton may fmd his plane stac-
ked over New York for an hour
mOl e before landIng, and then
he IS faced With the dauntmg
prospect of making hIS way on
congested roads mto the eentre
of the cIty
Istry. In both of whIch the NLF ly
was Judged to have been given
less prominence than In the
past
The North Vietnamese source
here pOlllted out that PreSIdent
Ho s Statement was addressed to
the whole nation. that It exalted
the revolutIOnary SPlnt and the
fIght agamst aggressIOn, and
that It was wlltten In the Presl-
dent s personal style WIth Irequ-
ent use of famlhar formulas
SpeakIng In a personal style to
whIch the people are accustomed
and on subjects he knows well,
P, eSldent Ho did not go IIIto de·
taIls The sources saId
Then foreIgn mInistry memo-
•andum they added, had stated
qUIte uneqUIvocally that solu-
tIOn of the VIetnamese problem
must be based on the four pOints
iali! down In 1965 by PremIer Ph-
m Van Dong
Some foreIgn observers, how-
ever, noted two 1l0mtSSlOns" fr~
om one pasage of PreSIdent Ho's
statement #
The passage read "Peace WIll
be restored unmedlately the Un-
Ited States end theIr war of ag-
gresslOn agamst our country.
stop the bomblOg of North V,et-
nam. WIthdraw theIr troops
and those of theIr satelhtes fr-
om the South, and leave our pe-
ople to settle theIr affairs free-
{hgh t was fInally cancelled, fo-
ur houl s after the plane OrIgI-
nally took up poslhon at the
end of the runway
An IDconllng fhght from ChIC-
ago was delayed SIX hours and 10
mIDutes by an aenal traffic. Jam
over Kennedy aIrport
Traffic JalUS In the aIr aggr-
avate JamS on the ground, WIth
delayed outgOIng passengers and
fllends waItIng for mcomlOg fl-
Ight clOggll~Il'aIrport lounge~
The SituatIOn has reached the
pOInt where a passenger from
Europe may spend seVen hours
cros~lng the AtlantIc and half
as long m landing, completIng
arnval formal lies and gettmg
from the airport to the cIty of
New YQ/k
There IS a dlStlllct posslblhty
that, with the advent of sup-
eulomc air transport, a passeng-
er Qn a flight from London to
New York WIll spend longer get-
tmg to and fJ om the two aIr-
On foreIgn arralls. he said
that he was ID favoU! 01 the Nu-
clear Non-prollferatlOn Treaty
but dId nOt know If It proVided
adequate safeguards for Inspec-
tIOn
He acknowledged the probal>- Dealmg WIth VIetnam, he
IlIty that no candIdate would said I pray the Pans peace ta-
gam a maJorJ ty of electoral votl!s Iks are successful"
and hinted at pOSSible bargam- If they are not, he added, 'we
Ing wlthm the electoral college ought to lean on the JOInt chiefs
to choose a preSident (of the armed services) and
Asked what he would do to re- have a mIlItary conclUSIOn"
slore law and order If elected Wallace sa,d he support~d the
PI eSldenl, Wallace saId he would ,Il:ht of dIssenters to advocate
let pollce knock somebody m endmg the war, but wuuld Ind
the head who was caught break- ICt pel sons who called for a co-
ing the law mmulllst vlCtOlY
HIS electIOn. he saId would 10- (REUTER)
, -------------Aifl ,ITraffic Jam In UnitedStates
By Michael Prentice
Hanoi's Attitude Toward N L F Unchanged
North Vietnamese sources here
",tid Saturday there were no grounds
whaf..c.vcr for western speculatron
that HanD. has shifted ItS attl
tude to the NatIonal LiberatIOn
Frnnt
Recent pronouncements here.
thC' sources said had shown on-
ly one deV)atIO~ from normal
\"l[ dIDg They had omilled the
word only from the usual desc-
(llptlon of the NatIOnal LIbera·
hon Front as "the only represen-
tahve of the people of South
Vietnam"
But thIS change. they added.
was Simply the consequence of
the peopie of 'South V.etnam'
n new levolutionary m9vement
In Snuth VIetnam the allIance
of NatIonal DemocratIc and
peace forces
Some Amencan experts claim
to have detected a shift of em·
phasls away from the NLF and
towa,d the allIance as a NatIO-
nal DemocratIc and peace forces
Some Amencan experts cla-
.m to have detected a shift of
emphaSIs away from the NLF
and towal d the alhance as a mo-
re lIkely pIoceduer In a future
Saigon coahtlOn
Then claim was based on FfJ-
day talk of Ho ChI Minh and a
recent memorandum by the
NOith Vietnamese foreIgn min-
,u.s. 'People Are Sick Of Lawlessness-Wallace
1800 and John QUJDcy Adams 10
1924
Wallace explalDed that hIS
PI eVIQUS statements about condl-
tlons he would lay down to sup-
port one of the major pal ty can·
d.dates If the electIOn came to
t he house were based on a 'lhy
puthehcal answer to a hypothe-
tical questIon '
George Wallace, former segre-
gatIOnIst govemor of Alabama
said Saturday he had an excel·
Lent chance of wlnmng the nOVe·
mber US presIdential election,
In \\ hlch he IS standing as an In-
dependen t candIdate
In a natIOnally-televIsed IIItel-
vIew he dismissed as hypothetl-
cal hIS alleged role as a spollel
tu p.event eithe, the republIcan
01 democi allc candidates from
\"lInnmg at the polls and thus
till oWing the electIOn Into the
House of Representatives
ThIS w.1I happen .1 neither
m~Jol candIdales wIns an abso-
lute maJOIlty of the electoral col·
lege votes Then the House of
Repi esentatlves has to select a
Plf..'sident
The unly I.lIevlOUs tlme~ the
house has made the fmal chOice
\\('IC for Thoma:; JeHelson 10
I • t \. ,1 '\' ~ f
I \ ~ I ~ (I', ~ pi I ' I
f I , 'Interriational\'Coiitrol Of 'Sea'B6ttoms '
" ,... 11 r \" $ !
A Petroleum In~Ilstry Cilmml- mercial discovery, clear and re- hmit. to WJler~ the depth of the
ttee utged the United StB'tes go- asohable laws, al)d mcentlves super-adjacent,' waters aQinlts
I vernment Sunday to claim suI>- such as production allowables, of' the, el'ploitBtioh' 6~ t1ie natu-merged land nghts all the way royaltIes, economically attractt- ral.l'eSolitces." .J
! oIlt to the deep-ocean floor a:lri ve leases and taxes based on The UnlWd States should cla-
II to oppose mternational controls costs of expldrahon and explOl- 1m-ana recollnise the rll~ht-ofDf the sea bottom.. tatlOn other eaastal Nations clailh-ilX-
I The Nahonal Petroleum Cou- The NatIOnal Petroleum Coun-, c!uS1Ve jurisdiction "generallynC11 made its recommendations cIl Is an mdustry, group whose to where ,the submer-
I In an mferIm report answerIng opinIOn IS frequently asked by ged portIOn of that (continental>
a request by the intefior de'ilart- the InterlOr Department On .011 land mass meets the aby..sal oc-
ment last January for Its Vlews and Gasmatters Itdoesnotelaim ean floor"
on the 'future arrangement Ifor to represen~ government policy. Although not spell~d 'out thIS
deveIopmg under sea petroleum The com~lttee whIch drew could mean depths of 'some
tesources up the IIIterlm report IS head- 10,000 feet and distances hun-
WhIle not naming it, the rep: ed by ED Brockett, board chat- dreds of mdes froro shore
ort amounted to oPPOS,tlOrl ag- ed by the Gulf OIl Corp, and -The Deep sea floor "~y ela-
amst Maltas proposal m the Ineludes among Jts 20 other me· borate mternatlonal regIme
Umted Nations that the ocean mbeJs the chalrm:n or presld- wdl not be required fOl many
floor beyond present natIOnal ents of such lnaJor petroleum years"
lImIts be admmlstered by an firms as the AtlantIc Richfield
mtematlOnal agency, With any Co, Statrdard OIl Co of New
!inanClal benefits aIdIng underde- JerseY, PhilIps Co, Shell 011 Co,
veloped natIOns Standard Oil Co of California,
The report saId It would' take MobIl 011 Co. Texas Inc ana
commercial mcentIve to attract Continental OIl Co
mvestment mto deep-water pet- Here are other hIgh lIghts of
,oleum development "In so far ItS find lOgs and recommenda-
as the pel,) oleum mdustnes are tlOns
, conce, ned." It saId, "the opportu- -Teehmcal outlook Drllhng for
IIIty to operate under a stable productIOn so lar has been h-
natIOnal regIme IS of major 1m- mited almost entirely to wat-
POI tance 10 attractmg the capital ers less than 300 feet deep But
necessary for thIS hIghly nsky plans are already underway for
bus. ness dnlhng in depths down to 1.300
It IS uniJkely that a SubstItut- feet and productIOn In such cle_
ed InternatIonal regIme could pths should be practIcal wlthlll
(I) msure such stabilIty or (2) the next three to f,ve years
harmonIse politIcal and econo· DrIllIng In deeper water WIll
mlc VIews of a large number of require technical breakthroughs
sovereIgn states but may be ,easonable attam-
It IS thus aU Important that able In depths down to more
fhe UnIted States neIther lead than 6,000 feet within the next
the way 'nol partiCipate ill any 10 years
movement whIch could lessen ItS -JUriSdIction The 1958 Geneva
already secured fights over the Convention on the contInental
continental maIgJn" Shelf gIves natlOns mIneral rl-
Potential IfiVestoTS, the coun- ghts outSide their ternonal wa
cd !lii:lld would reqUITe exclUSive ters to a depth of 200 metres
II"h.s lo CXpiOltatlO!! ·of a com- (about 650 feet) or beynnd that
I~
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B,adley
For
The Soviet have made no effort
10 conl:cal what appears to be a ma-
Jor communlcahons center from the
hundreds of tOUrists who drive by
on Ihe main road leadmg north to
Kcltowlce less than 100 miles away
It s<ud
1 he cdltonal <:ondudes Ihat tra-
nsfer of the mijnoeuvres. however
senSible thiS appears In VIew of the
prcsent poiltlcal suuatlOn of neIgh·
bourmg Czechoslovakia should cer-
tainly not be abused
A few SOViet troops stand guard
ncar the road, and JOformed sources
~ald a SignifICant amount of Soviet
arOlour IS hIdden In the forest that
spreads out un either SIde uf the
road 'Nu precise estimate of troup
Ntrenglh W.1S .tVallable the paper
.•uded
U S -Suvlet rela tlons and West
Germany s contruverslal mlhtar)!
manoeuvres near Ihe Czcl.:hoslovak
frontier Me the subJed of edltonal
comment In FRG
J he t..:OI1~ervallv(.' frankjllr1er (JIJ
gt'memt! /.l!lItlflg Illallllallls Its OpIn
Ion that the AmC'nl:an Frcnl:h-West
German black hun 1111lttary man
oeuvres sdlOuld be postponed or
shifted to some place farther aW<IY
from Ihe (. zcchuslovuk burder
llut It W,lrn, lh II lht.· SUVlct UnIOn
l11ll::ht 11M.' thiS as ,I p,rcl.:cdcnl and
thrc,llen repnsals every time .1 West
(Jerman soldier even bUl:kles on h1S
hel'
And will not ,I tr,lOsfer of black
lam to 'iOI11C farther'" away Mea ev-
en If thr~ could bl" found, result m
charges of pollt,c,ll madvlslblhty If
such manoeuvres nrc held near fro-
ntlcrs
-Omar N
7 he world has Q( Jueved brllltancc
Food
'\ttlum! UJII'iClelU' Ours IS II worlil
"1 1/11( Iwr gllmts and etlncaJ mfants.
for otber numbers first dial SWitch·
board numbe' 23043, 24028, 24026
1 he Clec.;:hoslavk commuOlst party The SOVICt troops that left Cze-
newspaper Rudi' Pravu yesterday dlUslovakla after the Warsaw pact
l..:onllOucd war ul words WIth Mus I1l<1noeuvers there are statIOned less
LUW aCl:UslOg the RUSSians of mls than Ihree miles north of the Pohsh_
repr(!sentlng Prague s reply to last (lE'Lhoslovak border the Internal-
w&:k ~ Warsaw pact letter III/wi Ifl!rtdd rrlbun~ reported
1he IroOPS can bc seen near the
Pllll'ih border clty of C,eszy deploy-
rng l.:amuuflage nettmg
II iJl.;l..:uscli the RUSSians of quotmg
onl~ one-SIded exeerpts I rum the'
CzeLhoslovak dOl:umenl
Rude Pravu \ald 10 an editorial
that It was l.;l"ltamly an ]Oternal af-
faIr of every party what attllude It
took to documcnts of another party
Hml,cvcr It L,1Il hardly be ben
cfrual to sUl:h a polemll..: when only
lme-srded ('xlcrpls .He quolell from
Ihe kcv llOl;llnll:nl l.olll;crned tbc
I.:dlIOfl,t1 s<llll
Tht.' Cze(hoslll\.lk lrad£' union
paper P, all 1I,n reJ~ded Sovlet
I..:harges publr ... hcl.! II} Pravda that
(zechllsIO\dkr,l'j kaders were aVOld-
mg a brudd pnllt/l..:al ~nalysls of the
re.11 ~ltll.ttllJO III Ihe Lounlry
We l.; til onl\ regret that we are
not worth} enough lor uur fflends
10 publish our views In full to ac-
qu,lln l them~elves With them profo
lIndl} thc nt:w~paper <\dded
Anuthl:! Pr.l~ul dall) Zrht'de/Jke
v,,, 111\ atlld:.t d ,tunes appcarmg
rn Sin It"\ 1111.1 ~lll~.lrian newspapers
01 Ihl dl\l-uVI.:fV llf more and more
Irm ... \; ILht·~ III (zel:hoslovakla
I Ill: Bul~aliln newspaper, Rabat
1111 h, ~ko /)1,1" nllHil be extremely
\\dl mlll/lIlel! lilt.: Prc:uwe dally said
II flIt:/lIUlf1\ ,t vcr,ll arms caches 1n
Sl:Vt'l" plal.;e~ ,II1d modestly keeps
thl.: n,lInL', tu lIsclf while the Soviet
Irmy ncwspapt'r discovered arms
L,khos ,IboUI whll:h the Czcchoslo-
V,I~ authnntrl''i knew nolhmg
Summmg lip fhc SOViet and Hul
J.:artan prcs-\ Zcmedelsk~ NovlOY
S.lld On the one hand, there IS
Clhlrl1lllUS exaggeratIOn of everyth
lO~ Ihat nlH~ht serve the arguments
,tbout a threat to SOCialism In Cze-
l:hosluvakla On the' otber, there IS
lastmg dIstrust of the policy of our
communist party and Ih~ leadershlf>
of o':.Jr state'
Public Health And Doctors
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ry can deal with on matter of general public con-
cern Such an assoc.ation, moreover, wiD be a good
way to popularlse new medical and surgical tec-
hniques [or the association coUId sponsor confe·
rcnccs and seminars in whicb doctors would ex·
change vicws on the latest devclopments In their
fields Through it the Ministry could keep In con·
stant touch with all the doctors and advise them
on new public health plans and projects
Tne Ministry last year announeed that it would
draft a law to establish such an association but
nothlllg has been heard since. Advice and orders
of the Ministry orten seem to go unheeded. For
IOstance, thc Ministry two months ago ordered
all doctors to maintain hyglcnic condition in their
prIvate clinics wherc they rcceive patients after
hosIJital hours As far as we can teD none of the
PrIvate clinics has observed the sanitary regula·
lions outlined by the Ministry
The tIme ha..s come for the Mimstry to take e'·
lechve measures If need be It should close some
of lhese dirty climes which are more harmful to
people s health than thc USe of the prescriptIOns
they recci ve from thesc doctors If the doctors
who run these cllmcs can not meet the miru·
mum sanitary health rules on Uteir own premises
"OW can they expect the pubhc to listen to them
We are sure if a fcw chnies were closed. the MI·
nlstry s orders would be observed
-------- ._--------
Published et>ef'll dOli except FndGll and Afghan pub-
/1C hOlldflS "" ~ Kabul Tlmea Publls1>iQ AfI"'IC1,
r'''''"'~""''''c;~;a::i~'~f'~,:ue':d;'~'''~~~~;~;::;~:~>'::~i~:~~:""""""=_====i'""'"' "111",,,,,,,I,,,,I,,,,,:~~I:~~:,;;~~>:~~I:~~I,,,,,n,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, _
~ ~~ per lme. bold type At 20
SUbSCTtption rates SUAFIE RAHEL, Ed1tOT -
Yearly At 1000 Tet 23821'
Half Yearly Af 600
Quarterly At. _
The decISion of the doctors and phYSicians
in Kabul to treat poor patients free of charge once
a week is a welcome move. The mct that the Min·
..try of Public Health has taken the initiative tn
persuade the doctors to do SO shOWS how concern
ed authorities are about the plight of the poot
But there are also some comments to be made
For onc thing the imtlatlve of the Public Health
Ministry III thiS direction goes contrary to its
polICy of nati3nalism~ medIcal service In the
past two years thc mlmstry has heen announcing
plans to mtroduce natloIJahsation measures. Now
that ,t has gotten doctors to open the doors of
theIr chmes to th., poor one wants to know what
hoth the nHnistry IS takln~
The current step taken by the Mimstry to pro.
Vide medical care to patients who cannot affo.
rd It mav not be successful because a deeiSlon
made by a few doctors at a meehng in the
M'nlstn d~es not necessarily represent
the general oPlDJon or WIsh of all doctors. rt
IS not a bmdml( agreement hetween the medical
protesslGn and the Ministry
Consequentl,) the MmL'itry must encourage the
cstablishment 01 aD Afghan doctors and surgeons
association as soon as possible 18 order to get re
lIahle representatIon of doctors which the Minist
:ll:OME PRESS AT A. GLANCE'
I ut.lay s hlah \.:arfle~ an editorial Important pro"'lnl..e~ said the letter It stressed th It the nght to as."i-
",c!Lllmlng the (,h;(';I~u.m u1 0..1 num Yl:stcrday s A 11/\ \..arncd an ed,- (mble mU"i1 ntll be used fur tbe att-
ber .01 private pracllUner~ \0 Ircal IOrlal On the drafl law regulatmg ,Ilnme-of or IIlcglllmale purposes and
puor pallent!) free 01 l.:han:e once a the nghL of th(' Afghan cItizens to II III tUllCS the greater natJOnal In-
",eek Mo~t people 10 thiS l;ounLr, asscmble for the achievement of 1(' tClc~b ,hould ~ taken Into consr-
l.;an III affurd tu pay docturs lee~ ~llma_c and peaceful purpo~s rn dClltlon z
<md or buy medll:me when they taU ,Ilulf<.!ance With lhc Constitution II exprcssed Ihe hope that the law
III It said 'he MInistry of, Justice has pre whl.:n passed would take IOta conSI-
I he resulL IS tbal they either gu pared the drafl and has submitted It dcrat,,]O thiS pOInt and would set
Without proper medtcal care or res- to the cabmel (pr further consldera the ImutatlOns needed 10 aVlOd the
ur! to some of the old-fashioned 111m after which It Will have to go <lhu'ie of thiS nght
and anCien I medl(:lne which does through proper legal channels
the m more barm than goud iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij;;;:;;;;;;·.iiiiiiiiiiii.;;;The deCISIOns of a number- of ph
YSlclans to offer free medical con-
sultatIOns for fhe poorer people once
a week shows theIr feelmg of SOCial
responSibility and kindness
In thiS deCISions the pbysIcIans
In fact acknowledge their mdebted-
ness to the people With whose mon-
ey they have ,been able to cOntinue
their profeSSIOnal studies WI th the
aid of publiC fundo;; Jn some cases
the treasury has paid the expenses
of some of our phYSICians abroad
The edlll.>nal paid tnbute 10 some
of the doclors who In addition to
glvmg free mechcal consultatIOns to
poorer patients have also offered to
buy the medlcmes required by them
However, It wcnf on, the chantable
and humaOltanan sentlmcnts and fe
clings of a few people can In no
W<iY solve the medIcal problems of
a dt.'vcloplng nat/on like A{ghafiJ~­
'an
It called on all Ihose engaged In
the rnedu.:al profes~lon to chensh
slOltlar feehngs towards the people
,lIld offer free rnedll-cll advH':c when-
ever nel..:es-~ary
The edrtorlal exprt:ssed the hoj::lc
th,lt the initiatIve taken by a few
phYSICians In Ihe t.:apltal Will prompt
medl,tl offlu.'rs In the pnWlOll.:S to
~Ip Ilkcwl~e
ro II lanlale by the UnIted
Sta tes Govel nment and QJrltne
offiCIals a •egularly scheduled
RUSSian alrlmer touched down
for the first tune at New York's
Kennedy Airport last week--al>-
out one hour late
It was no fault of the SovIet
pIlot He and his passengers we-
re the lateSt vlcbms of a chro-
mc problem at ~ew York's three
aIrports, Kennedy, La GuardIa
and Newark delays In take-off
and landIng
The RUSSIan Ilyushlll-62 Jet
al nved over New York In bme,
even a IIttle ahead of schedule
But then It had to take ItS tum
In the queue of plane~ waiting
,t1l land
Too many planes and too few
traffic controllers are the causes
of the delays, which are now VIr-
tually an every day occurrence
A plane leoaded With pa~seng-
Yearly $ 40 EdltoTlat E>r 24, 58 ers at Newark recentlY waited
Halt Yearly $ 25 C,"eulatton and AdveTtmno so long at the end of the run-
Quarterly I $ 15 ExtenSIon 59 - way for permiSSIOn to take off
= _ = that It had to refuel, and It ne-
'UUIIIIIU11111 11l11111l1l1 11l1111ll1ll1lllU11l11111l1ll111ll11lllllltlll.1I111111111111111111111111;11111111'=111111111I11111111111111111/1111111111111I11I1111111111111111I11111111111111111111111I11I11111111111IIIIIIIIl~IIIII1II'vel did get off the ground The
I he same Issue 01 the paper l;ar
I rell ,I letter to the editor urging the
Mrlllstry of Public Works to rncJu
Jc the l.;unstructlOn of the Mamma
na-Hcrat highway In the (;OUnlry ~
IhlrJ five year plan
I ht we'itcrn highway whIch links
Ht rat i.Ind Kandahar IS In fal:l part
lit ,I l.Irl.:ulc1f network uf road rea
lhllll; \/1 the (;apltal Ihl.: northern
prllv 1Ot.:l: of B,dkh .lI1d Malmana
Howc\cr tlwre I'" a missing link be-
twecn Her.lt Ind Malmana
It s,lId undoubtedly Ihe hlggcst
.u..:hrevemcnt of the (Irst and the sc
Lund fl\f' year plans W.lS the l:uns
In)llHln \lr ,I number of hlghw.lYS
link Ing V,lflOlis provmces
\ '
WJlh Ihe complellon uf thiS hlgh-
wa) II Will be pusslble for a motor
lSi to make a complete clrclue of the
counlry by road Without any prob-
lem BeSides the road will Imk two
",
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LeaveTo
Audience
Paris To
Treatment
For
&J l
.YClJ
Seek
Ariana, Iran Air
Sign New 50-50
Pool Agreement
Etemadi
...
KABUL, July 27, (Bakhtar).-
Prime Minister N Ollr Ahmad
Etemadi l"iU leave Kabul today
for Paris for medical consulta·
tion and treatment, a souree' or
the Prime Ministry sald.
Consultant doctprs have ad-
vised the prim-e minister to com·
plete his treatment in Paris, tbe
Sllurce added,
,FOR SHEER,'J
DELIGHT' ~~
MP~l
nistration is studying the possi-
bility of establishing some ..... i-
litary presence in the ocean.
United States aid to India in
view of massive cuts made in
this year's foreign aid bill by
the House of Representatives
and Senate. Foreign Relations
.Committee are other topics li-
kely to be discussed.
KABUL. July 27, (Bakhtar).-
Ariana Afghan Airlines and
Iran Air' here will pooi the in-'
come from the Kabul-Tehran .ro-
ute on a 50-50 basis, said Asad-
ullah Sherzad, secrelary gene-
,ral.of Ariana.
The new agreement. signed
recently. by Sherzadah and' the
Iran Air office in Tehran nulli-
fies the previous agreement wh-
ich divided t~e shares into 65
per oent for Iran Air and 35 for
Ariana. At thaI time Ariana did
not have its Boeing 727.
Sherzadah on arrival at Kabul
Airport said tbat he discussed
with some other Middle East co-
untries arrangements for Aria-
na flights.
. KABUL, July '27, (Bakhtar).-
The following were received in
audience with His Maiesty the
King during the week ending Ju-
ly 25:
The high president of the Red
Cr.escenl Society, HRH Prince
Ahmad Shah: the President of
the House of Represenlatives,
Dr. Abdul Zaher. lhe president
of the senate. Abdul Hadi Dawi;
Chief Justice Dr. Abdul Hakim
IZiayee: lhe Frisl Deputy PrimeMinister and the Minister ofEducation, Dr. Ali Ahmad Po-
pal; lhe Mjn~stcr of National
Defence. Genet,,1 Khan Moham-
mad; the Minister of Commerce,
Dr. Noor Ali: lhe Minister of
Communication, Eng. Mohamm-
ad Azim Geran: Abdul Majid Za-
buli; the Chief Secretariat of
lhe Judiciary. Dr, Abdul Walid
Hoqoqi: Dr. Mohammad Habibi.
governor of Kunduz and Dr. Mo-
hammad Rahim Khoshdel a
graduale in pharmacy from the
Montpellier University in Fran-
ce.
I
,P,RICE AF.. 4
·"U.S.,India Open Talks.On:·....
World, Bilateral Issues
Herat Opens Book
P'ublishing Dept.
Reports SQYl Thai Air Base
Used By Americans Attacked
WASHINGTON, Joly 27, (Reu-' certain bu' assomed the. planes
ter).-GuerriUas destroyed a' plane were American:
and .wounded four American servicc': Tbe reports said the base was
men in a surprise assault yesterday '·hit" by an undetermined number
on a Thai air base used by the U.S. of intruders. One person of uniden-
air force. reports reaching Washing- tifted nationality was killed.
ton yesterday said. Sources pointed out they were
The fragmentary reports also' in- ba~in~ themselves on scanty ·and
dicatcd another plane was damaged possib~y incomplE;te reports reach-
in the attack, apparently carried .out in Washington.
by communist insurgenls. agamst, Pcn.tagon sour(.'Cs said information
the base at Udorn, in North·Eastern reachmg the American embassy m
Thailand. near the Laotian border. ~Bangkok indicated "this was some
OlTicial sources said they were nol sort of attack or harassment"' ag-
ainst U.S. bases . there.
Ofticials said American reconnai-
ssance and rescue aircraft used for
operations in Vietnam are based a'
Udorn.
Sources said tbey underslood the
incident was reported by the Ame-
rican embassy yesterday hUI "erc
unclear when it happened.
Other sources indicated lht' attack
took place at midnieht IlH:al lime
on Friday.
This is the' first lime an attack
has been rcporll'd against ;, hase
LJ'\~d ·by tl?c U,S in Thailallll.
T.he formal review, which is
not aimed at specific agreem-
ents, comes at a time when In-
dia is deeply concerned at Sov-
iet plans to sell arms to Paki·;-
Ian and follows Pakistan's "e-
rusal to renew the lease of the
Americ;ln electronics monitoring
base near Peshawar.
The Vietnam war, the Paris
peace talks, the Middle Ea,l,
and the two countries' views on
Chinese policy in Asia are ex-
pected to be raised, bu t t"er~
will be no formal agenda and
each side will be free to inlrodu-
Ce any topic it wishes.
. It might also ask about reports
from Washington that the admi-
NEW D'ELHI, July ·27, (Reu-
ter).-Ministers and h;gh officials
from the United States and' in-
dia begin .three days of talks
here today on bilateral relations
and major warld issues which
are expected to centre on A~ian
security:
A major thorn in Indo-Am~ri·
can relations over Pakistan-U.S.
permission to third countries
such as Italy to sell American
NATO surplus Patton tanks 10
Rawalpindi-will almost certain-
ly be taken up.
Discussions on Asian security
will centre on China's pollicies
and the situation in the area fo-
llowing Brilain's military with-
drawal in 1971.
lridia has publicly stated :1
has no inlention of trying 10 fill
the vacuum. and is opposed to
any country setting up military
bases in the Indian Ocean, wh-
ich it wants kept as a "peac~
area."
Nicholas Katzenbach, TJ.S.
under-secretary of state, heads
an Il-man team. which includes
Assistant Secretary of State Lu-
cious D. aatlle and experts on
Soviet and Chinese affairs.
HERAT. July 27, (Bakhtar'}.-
A book publishing department was
opened in Herat Thursday after-
noon. The department, formed with
the initial investmenl of 300,000 is
olfering shares in the company of i
Af. 1000 per share.
The (jovernment Printing Press
in Kabul. has invested Af. 1ססOO,
daily Islah Af. 10,000 ~nd the Ka-
hul Book Publishing Department
At. 10,000 in the Her.1I compa~lY.
In a meeting held in the Park
Holel here Thursday Hcrat GU\.
Mohammad Siddiq spoke ahoul the
importance of the book puhlishing
compaoy.
··Since 1945. acutely conscious of
the real but receding past, your
country has played only a modest
and limited role in world affairs.
shio Kimura, chief cabinet secretary.
privately reminded reporters that
Japan's post-war constitution for-
bids sending Japane.'ie armed forces
overseas, even un a peac~kecping
mission.
H~ added however, that Ihere was
a p~ssibility of Japan contributing
non-military personnel to" UN
supervisory team. .
Asking forgiveness for touching
on Japanese bistory, Ball told the
luncb that Japan's growing leader-
ship had ~een inlerrupt~d by World
War II. '
The Indian side may seek cla-
rification of a recent statem~nt
by William Bundy, assistant s."
.cretary of state that the Unit-
ed States tbought the British de'
cision to pull out unwise ,in the
interest of Asian securit,.·.
Responsibilities
, ~.
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U.S. Plans
'Nuclear
Service
The spokesman told Agence Fr-
ance-Presse: .
"Foreign news aicncy reports, of
a split within th~ presidium arc
complct<:ly invented.
'Thesc reporlS' cannot be tbe ob-
ject of an official denial, in the abo
sence of any precise fact to ·deny".
Authors, joul1Oalists, artists ,and
scientists hurried to Literarni Listy's
offices for the m'anifesto, derigned to
synthesise the torrent of encoura-
ging messages pouri~g into the· cen-
tral committee.
The appeal, dra"!n up by One of
Czechoslovaktia's most distinguishod
playwrights, Pavel Kohout, exbo.rted
.Dubcek .nnd his lieutenants 'to sink
differences and present a united
front.
"Defend tbe pa.b we ha ve taken
from which we will depart only
over our dead bodies", the passion-
atE'ly-written statemenl said.
Communist sources said the mee-
ting with the Soviet leaders would
nol open today, arousih,l!' specula-
tion of a Sunday start, atlbQugh
Czechoslovak leaders are reported
pressing for a delay until ncxt
Wedn~sday,
The meeting seems set for any
one of several secluded lowns in tbe
I,:enlral slovak hills within a radius
of (80 km. from Soviet troop con-
centrations at Zilina.
GENEVA, July 27, (AFP).·-
The Uniled Slates Thursday an-
nounced plans to make a nuclear
explosion service available for
peaceful purposes to nonnuc-
lear nations signing the Non-
proliferation Treaty.
The chief U.S. delegate to the
IB-nation Disarmament Confer-
ence William Foster said, the
service would also be available
to' domestic Arrieric~n users.
In addition 10 the nuclear de-
vices and technical services, Fo-
ster said, the service would in-
clude the "transportation of the
devices from the assembly plant
10 the project site, their place-
ment at the prepared si te, and
their arming and firing.':
The rates, he said, would be "no
less favourable for the nonnuc-
lear weapon parties than for
the United States Domeslic us-
ers" for nU,clear energy wa.s still
in an infant stage.
"Con'siderable efforl is still
required to transform our exist-
ing knowledge of nuclear device
. design into nuclear explosives
which are useful in a variety of
inlJustrial applications", Foster
said.
"However, we believe that us-
able, though not optimum, nuc-
lear explosive designs for cert-
ai'n application will be available
in the near future."
He Raid further knowledge
was needed of the "basic phe-
nomena of underground nuclear
explosionsh and the applications
and effect of explosions.
Foster suggested that the In-
ternational Atomic· Energy Ag-
ency \\.'l.IS the best vehicle for
.su~h a service despite the fact
thaI the Nonproliferalion Treaty
31lthiriscs bil<lteral arrangem-
ent,.... ..
. "The IAEA has wcallh of
rl'il'vant l'xperienc(' in working
out SPl'l'tl'iC inter'national arran-
geIn(>nts for the peaceful uses of
atomic energy." he said.
Meanwhile. Mexico's reprcsen-
tallve, J(lrgl~ Castan announced
ihat hiS country would sign the
treaty.
official discussions.
He added: "for, today, tho~gh tbe
United Nations' ability to send ob-
servers and armeeJ-eontiIigcnts on
. peacekeeping missions to the wor-
ld's daneer spots is in some jeopar-
dy, that ability may be vital to the
future peace of the world.
,United Front
,..
".
'. I
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UNITED NATIONS, July ~7,
(Reuterl.-Arab nations yesler-
day asked Secretary-General U
Thant to send a special repres-
entative 10 the Middle East to
investisate an alleged Israel,
plan to deport 50,000 Palestinian
refugees from the Gaza sttip to
the east bank of the Jordan.
In a letter to the UN chiefs.
they charged lhat "Failure to
preyen t Israel from carry i ng cu t
this outrageouS step will
thus aggravate an already .ex-
ploslve situation prevalent in
the area."
Japan Told Take On More
TOKYO, July 27, (Reuter).-The
United Stales banded Japan a re-
buke Tbursday' for playing "only
q modest aQ.d limited rolc" in world
affairs despite being a top power.
A curt retort about Japanese he-
sitancy on its responsib,ilities was
made by George Bal.l. new U.S.
Ambassador to tbe United Nalions.
He was bere for a day' of. talks "Japan co~ld do a most valuable
witb th~ Japanese. go~emment wh- service to world peace by lending
om he Ecntly rebuced in' public in h,~r support to' these activities. and
the presence of Japanese Foreign specifically by makina personnel
'MiniSler Takeo Miki and other dig- available for this purposc".
natories., . , . ' Afterwards, the remark contain-
It was particularly in United Na- .d in a long speech to' the UN as-
tions' peacekeeping work ",that ~e If, sociatino of Japan and America-Ja-
woult! hope ~o see Japan increase its pan society caused perplexity in Ja'
interests and efforts" he told a pub- panese circles.
lie lunch d.uring a break in the Later one Japanese Minister, To-
ed 6-S in a late-nillht c1asb at party
, headqu'~rtcrs . wcre "without foun-
dation".
A'uthorita~ive communist sources
iit the comriJu\list daily Rude Pravo
told visltots, tbat tbe report was
"sad 'but true in every detair'.·
, PrO-Dubcek commuriist sourceS
asserted that Dubcek was deserted
by six of his party colleagues when
he called for an uncompromising
"00·' to Sovitt demands-intluding
II .request to bolster Czechoslovakia's
.de'fencc with three to five divisions.
These roporls said tbe Cz.echoslo-
Ivnk party could now count on dnly
~ve unyielding top men in the for-
thcoming talks witb tbe Soviet Un-
ion. They were; Dubcck, Oldrich
Cernik, also premier; Josef Smrko-
vsky. also speaker of the national
assembly: Frantisek Kriegel and
Josef Spacek.
The six waverers wer'e listed as
Frantisek Barbicek, Vasil Bilak,
Drahomir Kblder, Jan Piller Emil
Rigo and Oldrich Svestka. .
According to an AFP despalch
from Prague the Czechoslovak co-
mmunist party presidium is "abso-
lutely unanimous on all que!!tions
concerning the discussions with 'he
political bureau of the Soviet com-
muni!!t party·', the spokesman for
the Czechoslovak Party fentral
Committee said yesterday.
"combats" accounts of meetings
in various military regions at
which the troops "unanimuusly··
approved the decisions of the
,hily 17 central committee meet-
ing concerning CzechostovaK;a.
At the top of l.he list was a
meeting 'held ThursdaY:n lhe
"Byelorussian military region,"
at which "the Communists un-
. animously approved the party s
policy aimed at s'trengthcning
the socialist community."
. The paper' said the mec\'ng
was p'resided over by ;j2aeral
Sergei Mar,iakhin, head of the
troops of the rear in' Beylorussia
headquarters of the mJn')~u­
vres which are taking place thr-
oughout the European par, of
the Soviet Union, with Ih9 ex-
ception of two Baltic states ano
Moldavia.
The manoeuvres of the tro('ps
of the rear, are c/lupled wit.h
a nother set of manoeuvres en Ile-d
"sky shield", involving 'h,' ,,,e
of various types of ground to
air rockets and strategir 3via-
tion.
Meanwhile, the Communisl
Parly newspaper. Pravda la'shed
out at theorie:-:o of "democratic
socialism" as developed i;l Cze-
choslovakia, . and warned "they
will never get away witn it."
II said these theori~s add
"nothing to the developrne1lt of
sociali.st democracy has,:.u on,
marxism-leninism, but rather to
a completely different, <lOti-ma-
rx ist pol i tical system."
Arabs Urge Tha:nt
.To Check Israeli
Deportation Plan
. ;1\
.,
, . ',,'
Anti-Aircraft Exercises Added
To ,Sovi.et Troop Mano,uevre!
Recalling pressures and interven-
tion against Czechoslovakia in Sta-
linist times, it said; "do not let
hi!!lory repeat itself".
. But while massive support for the
,,~ogress'ive leaders rolled into the
l'cotral committee. mystery deepe;n-
cd over' reports that the leadership
in the presidium had cracked.
Josef TIchy, central comm~ttee
party spokesman, this morning told
Reuter, reports that party leader
Alexander Dubcek had been outvot-
MOSCOW, July 27, (Reuter).-
The Soviet Union Thursday an·
nounced anti-aircraft defence
exercises in addition to the sup-
port troop manoeuvres along the
country's western frontiers wh-
ich were disclosed Jour days ago,
The Soviet press for the first
time yesterday linked the two
series· of military manouvres ·in
progress with tbe situation in
Czechoslovakia.
Editorials, reports, interviews
and photos published in the .1r-
'1J.y ne\\'spapers Red Star were
mmed at giving . the maximum
impact .to the mz~euvres and
at fully exploiting patriotic
themes.
Thc paper spoke of the "crush-
ifl~ reply which would be reCrl-
ved by any aggressor", recalled
lhe "sacred duty of everyone to-
wards the party and the mother-
lund" unci pictured reservists n'·
h'Jrning how to fight "~o thnt
their sons will grow up 10 pe;J-
ce."
. The front page of Red Star
.insert('d among reports on th!:s€'.
PRAGUE, July 27, (Reuter).-
Czechoslovakia's in~Uectua1s moved
yesterday to bols~r ,!lagging rcsp:
lution among the nation's reformist
·leaders ·with an eloqueni plea .for
steadfastness in the, ap,proachlng
confrontation wi'th the Soviet le-
aders.
fbe 'message, addressc:d to ' the.
Czechoslovak Communist Party Pre-
sidium as they prepared to meet the .
Soviet leaders, said: Uto lose this
one chance would be out cat'astro-'
phe and your shame,"
The messae was published in a
~pccinl issue of the respected cultu-
nil weekly. Lierarni Listy.
The ~radc union daily newspaper
Prace also coiled on Communist
leaders 10 .stand firm in the face of
the mounting storm over Czechoslo-
vak ia's liberalising policies.
\ .." "
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Rhodesian Air.
Force Attacks
.Nationd'isfs
No Mercy Corridor Yet-
Partial'A.greeinent On ,Relief
('F~ Starving Ibos Reached
More
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, .._",' ,'1~."· ::' '~t'1Jhip Split Rumo~t~d.
LalJd.. . Czech. ·Intellect.uals Urge
NIAMEY, Niger, July 27, (Reu-
.er).-The .preliminary peace talks
between Nigeria and !.ccessionist
Biafra ended yesterday with only
partial agreement on a relief pro-
gramme fot starving ...~a r refugees
•NANGARHAR, july 27, (Bakh-
tar).-Out of the 45,795 jeribs of
land level1ed in the Nangarhar
VaHey 42,372 are ready for 'cul-
tIvation. This shows a rapid in-
crease over last year in the vol-
ume of land brought under irri-
gation. By the end of tbe Third
Five Year Development Plan in-
come from the Nanl1arhar pro-
jcet is expected to reach Af. 800
minion.
Work on levelling land star-
led three years ago. According
to the programme prepared, ev-
ery year 10.000 jeribs are 10 be
brought under cultivation, There arc
160,000 jerib!! in the Nangarhar Va-
lley project.
.Ready For ...:
Farming In;
Nangarha,."
From the 90.000 jeribs which
will be ready for cultivation in
the next four years, 30,000 have
been set aside for the first and
second mechandised sta te farms,
said Dr. Abdul Hakim. the gi'c-
sident of the Nangarhar Valley
Aulhority.
The remaining will be distrib-
uted among the public. he ad·
ded.
Al present lhe 35,275 ieribs.
under cultivation, are expected
to produce 3,000 Ions of wheat this
ye~r, he said. ,
Citrus orchards are being rai-
sed in the Sangar Sat:ai area.'
and also land outside the pro-
ject.
In a 2,000 jerib area citrus sap-
· lings a!1d also. one million olive
saplingS have been p,lanted as
par~ of the project, Harim said.
in Billfra.
The delegalC's could not agree on
establishing a mercy corridor for
food supplies throueh war lines to
the starving thousands. .
President Hamuni Diori of Niger
said after the meeting that an ag·
enda had been adopted (or a full
scss'ion of peace talks in AddiS
Ababa expected to open in about
a week's time.
(Radio Riafra, in a broadcast mo-
nitored in Lagos earlier yesterc:fay,
said the' two sides hac agreed on
a "relief corridor" through the war
SALISBUR Y, july 27, (Reuter).- lines bu. still disaRroed on how it
Rho~~sian jet fighters and bombe.ts was to be supervised).
had betn called into aetion in the Diori said that the following ag-
remote Zambcsi valley whero Rho- cnda for peace tnlks in Addis Aba-
desi'an forces backed by South Af~ ba had been adopted -by both sides:
rican police arc fighting a series of I-Arrangements ror a permanent.
Herce baltles with Afric·an nationa- setllement
lists. 2-Terms for cessation of hosti-
Security forces claimed they .had lities
killed 28 nationalists aud captured 3-Concrete proposals for the
a number of others since the new transportation of relief supplies to
battles flare.d up last wt~k at two the civilian victims of the war.
widely separated paints in the val- He added that the two sides had
ley, examined in minute detail proposals
Quantities of arms and ammuni- for the transportation of relief sup-
'tion. have also 'beel) . seized by the. pl,ies to civilian victims of the war,
Rhodesian fo.rces. Agreement had been re~ched on
The offensive by the nationalists B numb:r of points in this respect,
is the second' major opera tion laun- he said:
ched by African nationalists ag- "The two sides have decided. ne-
ainst the \yhit~ minority regime in verthel~ss, to have further consuIta-
Rhodesia this. year. tion for a speedy action and intend
Reliable reports said, about 30 to give priroity to practical steps on
infiHrators crossed· into'Rhodesia at the humanitarian issue whose im-
the eastern eod of the Zambesi, partance, seriousness and urgency
· wl)ich separates Rbodeisa and Za- have been acknowledlled by all, he
mbia,. and another I~rger band of declared.
about roo at the western end north' . Diori added: "furthermore, the
· of the- Wankie Game Reserve, , two sid~s have aereed on detailed
The first guerrilla Qffe;nS;ve ear' prqcedure to he adopted at the
Iier this year was made by' a band peace negqtiations.
of about 100 from the nor'th. More "Finally it ha& been unanimously
than 50 were killed' in a neries of agr.ecd that peace negotiations be
·shorf 'bloody operations arad most con'w:ned in Addis Ababa on or
of the remainder' captured. before August S, 1968.
. KABUL, July 27, (B,akhtar).-
A four member team from Malaysia·
• arrived here yesterday to study the:
application of the Islamic law. The
delegation is headed by IIbdul Rah-
man Ben Yaqoub, a member of the,
Malaysian cabinet.
Samyuddin Zhwand, the presideot
of the Legal Departm:nt in the
Justice Ministry welcomed them at
the airport. The qclegation d4.tjng
its two days stay here will contact
officials of the Judiciary and Justice
Ministry.
